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ROGERS STRANDED 
ON OPEN PRAIRIE

WOODWARD COUNTY 
Wilts FIRST PRIZE

j :

ENGINE FAILS HIM FIFTEEN MILES 
SOUtH OF AUSTIN, BUT HE *" 

ALIGHTS SAFELY.

NAY ORANGE ENGINES
W Nt T«xaa Norther Blowing and Avid-

tor Will Taka No Unnoeoaoary 
Riake.

By Associated Prsee '
Austin. Toxaa, Ocl. 21.—Col. Rocera. 

tbo ocean-to-ocenn aviator, ia atranded 
15 miloa south of Austin on an open 
prairie In the midat of a West Texas 
norther and la not likely to continue 
hia flight today. Reports from Kyle, 
where he waa forced to alight when 
hia engine failed him yesterday, are 
that he will probably put in a  new 
engine. The prevailing high wind and 
rain would make his flight unrom 
fortable If not extremely unsafe and 
Rogers aays he does not Intend to 
take any unnecessary risks.

When his engine failed yesterday 
'afternoon he was flying at a Height, 
of 1500 feel but was able to make a 
landing and barring a rather bad 
shake-up,'lit safely. His private train 
pulled Into a aiding at Kyle two miles 
below where-he,lit and he slept In i  
berth last night while the mechani
cians worked on hia biplane.

1 *•> Circles Capital Dome.
AuaUn. Texas. Oct iL —Aviator Cal 

Rogers successfully negotiated the 
distance between -Waco and Austin. 
Seventeen miles south of Austin, near 
Kyle, Hays county, one of his engines 
failed and he was forced to descend as 
bn was approaching Kyle landing near 
a farm house. The taterpid btrdman 
was unhurt, but his machine suEered 
some damage. The landing occurred 
near the International and Great 
Northern • right of way and,.a conduc 
tor Who saw ibwmacbine says It waa 
badly Ulted, with one wing resting 
on a bush.

Rogers-made A perfect lending In 
Austin and apparently got nway In 
fine form. Hla Bel .̂ here was a town 
lot subdivision, tbe promoters giving 
a purse to have Rogers descend at 
that points. There were thousands 
out to see Rogers.

When bs ascended again he made 
straight for the capital and sailed 
around the dome three times, lie 
then reversed and after making one 
circle headed airalghi for Ran An
tonio, gathering ‘ speed with! a light 
wind at hla back.

Thouaaade of people congregated In 
the capital grounds and on the streets 
nod were highly Aithuaed a* the 
daring aviator Balled around the capl- 
tal.'

Rogers strived here at 1:59, left 
the ground at S:|* and circled the 
caP<UI np to S:2S. Before coming to 
the capital be made aoms detours over 
(he suburbs to as to gain height snd 
not be subject to the mtny air cur
rents near the dome- He wan prob
ably flying at **0 feet while near the 
capital-* The dome Is 111 feet snd the 
correspondent on the lop was able to 
see Rogers handle hia machine In 
splendid fashion. He waa apparently 
unconcerned
reach San Antonio Ust night.

.Made Splendid Showing at Dry Farm
ing Exposition at Colorado 

Springs.

.Frank Kell, vice president nnd gen
eral manager of the Wichita Falla A 
Northwestern is very proud of the 
showing made by Woodward County.

<4 OkU,. at the Pry’ Farming Kxpoaition 
at Colorado Springs.

At this exjMtsillon Woodward coun
ty took the lirst prise for the best 
county exhibit, the first prise on can
ned fruits, first prises on yellow corn, 
broom corn and sweet potatoes.

The Woodward county exhibits also 
took many second prfkes.

The Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
is now building an extension through 
Woodward county and will be a fac
tor in the development of the splendid 
agricultural resources of that splen
did territory.

The people of Woodwnrd county 
were so well pleased with the suceas 
of their exhibition that the Woodward 
County Democrat, published at Wood
ward Issues a special edition bulletin
ing the rwsulC*

Hearing in Pregreat.
By Associated Press.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 21.—When 
Judge Bums of the Federal Court for 
the southern district convened court 
this morning to continue tbe hearing 
of contempt proceedings against'the 
strikers, Sam tieunsa, David Mathers, | 
and John White, there was Utile pros
pect It would be eonrluded today as 
a dojrq.witnesses are to he examin
ed- * ". *-.

Acting on tbe report of Marshal 
Brewster that such action waa unnec
essary, Judge Burnt has decided not 
lo order spceial deputies on duty in 
the yards and shops for the present. 
The congestion of freight to consider 
able extent continues.

EXTENT OF DEFEAT 
IS CONCEALED

GROUNOS FCIR BELIEF THAT RE
VERSES OF CHINESE GOV- 

ERNMENT TROOPS MORE . 
SERIOUS THAN RE

PORTED.

ACCUSED WILL HAKE 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT

BAPTIST PREACHER CHARGEO 
WITH MURDER WILL ISSUE 

STATEMENT TO PARISH- 
IONERS.

SAFE CRACKED AT 
ELECTRA LAST NIGHT

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH j 
AND CHECKS TAKEN FROM 

WOODWARD'S CLOTHING 
STORE.

TOBACCO IS BARKED 
FROM Y.M.C.A. ROOMS

WILSON STARTS 
WEST TUESDAY

I
NISSIONAMES ARE WARNED ARC GATiERINC EVIDENCE EXPERTS DID IRE JOB

Liagt Centennial in Newr York, j 
New York, Oct. >1:— In observance 

of the Centenary of the great Hungar
ian composer, Frans Lisst, who was an 
Abbe of the Roman Catholic Chureh, 
a requiem high mass waa celebrated 
by Mgr. Edwards, Vicar General. In 
the presence of Archbishop Farley. In 
Rt. Patrick’s Cathedral this morning. 
The sermon was preached by .Mgr 1A- 
velle. and music selected from the 
works of Liszt was sung by the cath
edral <;holr. ' a

BAPTIST REVIVAL
OPENS TOMORROW

Rsv. Ham and W lft Arrived Today 
From Gresnwood, Mississippi.

The revival mdkttng led by Evange
list M. F. Ham will open tomorrow at 
the First Baptist Church at 11:00 a. 
B».

The intereat h»« Increased each 
night in the preliminary services at 
the tenf. Last night a fine spirit was 
manifested on the part of «  great 
number, who took active part in the 
service. A large auniber indicated 
that they were praying dally for tbe 
revival.

Rev. Ham and wife will arrive to- 
It wiia hla Intention to night from Greenwood, Mlsa.

btudents Tall Them Th#r(  Will Be
Uprising Near Capitol Tomorrow.

Pekin, OtX 21.—Thero is no doubt 
but that more serious news then tbe 
defeat of the Government troops at 
Hankow Wednesday haa been received 
but haa not been published at Pekin. 
Persistent rumors are ufloat that Ad
miral Sah Chen Pines flagship was 
aunk or captured. It ia reported that 
the rebels are now holding Hang 
Chow at.d are in possession of Ichang 
and the railway near Kang Shai.

The result of Wednesday’s fighting 
has caused general feeling at the 
foreign legations ihat the situation la 
uow critical. The diplomats met yes
terday find considered China as a 
foreign financial obligation. Govern
ment haa requested a postponement 
of the boxer indemnity ' Installments 
and la eagerly seeking a new loon.

American missionaries In tbe prov
ince have been warned by their stu
dents that there will be a revolution
ary outbreak tomorrow near Pekin.

Consular reports from Ichang con
firm' earlier reports that that city Is 
in the possession of tbe revolutionists. 
Thus far there has been no disturb  ̂
anoe there except that caused by 16,- 
000 collies employed in the railway 
construction, demanding their pay In 
silyer which cannot be had.

Tbe national assembly convenes 
hare tomorrow. As there la a senti
ment in that body unfriendly to the 
throne, the session. Is looked forward 
la with anxiety.

REJECTED VENIREMEN 
GIVER THEIR LIBERTY

Both fildea In McNamira Trial Claim 
They Hava Surprises In Store.

t On account of the rain xnd dla- 
Hen Townes,"a*'clt”  enip'loye at the j egrcable weather the services will be 

water and light plant, was badly burn i held at the First H*P«l*t ^burch to
ed while attempting to blow the big morrow^ There wil be t  eerrlca et 
whistle In announcing the approach ; * o clock towhich all are tnv ted All 
of Rogers. Hla hand came In contact I services will be at the tent If the 
w ith  a lire wire It waa thought be I weather permits
waa dead at firaL- but after being re | The Christians of the entire com- 
moved to ^  sanitarium was revived | munlty are contlally^avltte to^take^a 
and will neon ue out

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express to our many 

friends and neighbors our sincere j 
nnd heartfelt thanks for the many 
courtesies and kindnesses extended 
to ua during the Illness and nfter the 
death ef-our departed one, Alorsb t 
Dickinson. We shall never forget 
them Sincerely,

MRS. A. DICKINSON,
- C. H. DICKtNBON

JURTI GAME FOURTH 
.TIME rOSTTONED

part In htia campaign, for soul winning 
and righteousness. The members of 
the different choirs in the city are 
urged to assist In the Ringing.

IMPORTANT RULING 
- IN A SALOON CASE

By Associated 
Beaumont, Texas,yOcL 21.—Of vital 

Importance to the liquor Interest was 
the action of_ Judge Pop»e >rho this 

1 morning grjfiled a writ of certlmri 
j In the case of the Stale ex-real Bel 
' Silver vs. H. W. Wilson, county'Judge. 
Silver Is a Pori Arthur saloon man,

Reltv.,Wae Heavier Today In Philadel : w)?0 was denied a llrenee-by Wilson
phla Than Any Time tines 

Tueeday-

• r  Assorts tsd Pries. _
\ Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 2L—™
Fourth gams between the Ath ettes 
nnd Giants scheduled to be played 
last Wednesday was po«poned again 
today and under the rules will be play
ed Monday or o f  the first clear day.

The skin was-heavier today than si 
spy time since Tuedday.

.Umpires Klein. Connelly snd Din- 
de*n under'instruction* from-the Na* 
tloaal Commission, went to Shlbe 
Pork at 7:20 o’clock this morning lo 
make an early Inspection no tbst *»- 
aouaoetnent could he made la New 
York and other Eastern cities within 
oner reach off. Philadelphia. The um- 

they left the hotel 
BO game.

ihe supreme court formerly held that 
the decision of ihe countjr judge was 
not ^appealable. A nearing was set 
for the second Monday Jn December.

The Jurist who rendered the de
cision that had heretiore been accept
ed is now dead and his opinion con
tained n clause to the effect that n 
remedy might be fonnd In the-district 
court In the county In which the ac
tion was Instituted. He did not sug
gest what the remedy waa, however, 
and there is an uncertainty about the 
meaning Intended. I

Pending the outcome df the ease 
Silver waa permitted to make bbnd to 
continue business.

The effect ef the writ rtf to tab* 
entitle record of iff* case before Jed 
Wliesa to tbs' district court hr hare 
will ha tiled over as the N B IB

i/os Angeles. Oct. 21.—Borne thirty 
veniremen who have been rejected to
day are at liberty out of doors instead 
of “captivating” under care of the 
bailiffs In the McNamara case. An 
agreement of the opposing counsel to 
proceed in the examination of the tales
men without a-full jury box enabled 
Judge -Bordwell to excuse all venire
men not In the box until the opening 
of court Monday, and only six were 
restrained today. No session of Court 
wad held but It was a busy day for all 
those connected with the trial.

Defendant, Jas. n. McNamara, waa 
visited by his attorney* who discussed 
the situation with him. They also saw 
John J. McNamar. To his brother 
the defendant talk* much about the 
proceedings and each day a transcript 
of the proceedings goee to the jail for 
tbe older man to consider. The exam
ination of the jury opposing counsel 
was conceded today to be developing 
along line* not entirely in accord with 
expects* lone, although the defense an
nounced several weeks ago they ex
pected a fair trial could be had. That 
an open state of mind waa professed 
by ths Jurors toward tbe defendant and 
generally toward the whole situation 
haa been a source of surprise, an px- 
ception In this connection being tales
man B- J- Shower, who said be believ
ed ths officer* of labor unless had 
llttln respect for laws and that they 
or some of them were responsible for 
the Times explosion. He was excus
ed.

Ths work of whipping Into shape the 
great masses of-evidence was contin
ued today. Instances have already 
ben found where persons willing to tes
tify sometime ago, will not do so now. 
no real difficulty along this line and 
will have all wltneeaes they need. Bach 
side claims possession of various ear 
prises and In some instances the same 
evidence wifi be used by both sides in 
an effort to demonstrate diametrically 
different theories. } —

-__ jt__ :—

NOTIING IR RUMOR
OF RAILROAD SALE

Richerson in Jtfl is Coe! and Reticent.
He Awokt this Merning Somewhat 

Refreshed.

By Associated rreas
Boston, Mass., Oct. 21.—riarcuce 

V. T. Rtchesen, the pastor accused 
of murder nwoke this morning some
what refreshed to begin his first fu'l 
day the la the county JnlL He will 
remain there until October 'll, when 
he will appear ia court op a charge 
of murdering his former sweetheart. 
Avia lJnnel, Instead of being married 
to Violet Kdmanda as had been plan
ned. Kirheaon was cool and roiiclent 
and would make no statement.

Today the police continued the work 
of gathering evidence. The actual de
livery of |be poison to MUe.IJnnel 
and the Ideotily of the person with 
whom the dined Metimlay evening an 
matters being Inquired into.

The polios are working on g stale 
ment by Joe F. Baaskin of Cambridge 
to tbe effect that his wife heard 
Kirheson phone Miss Lionet to meet 
hint Saturday.

A member of the Baptist Church of 
which Kichesast was a-pastor, sgy* 
that at the aorsloes at that church 
Sunday the pastor who will take 
Hlcbeson’e place, will rend a state 
ment from him.

Mint Lionel, who waa tt years old 
tad a student at IBs Conservatory of 
Music, Waa found dead In the bath 
room of the Young W nanh  Chris
tian Association bowtn here. At first 
the police believed shp had commit 
led suicide, but later development* In
dicated that she had unknowingly 
taken cyanide of potassium sent her 
)>y some other person, in the belief 
that It would remedy her embarras
sing physical condition.
- For several day* the police Inquiry 

made little progress, but Information 
received early today that Mr. Rlcbe- 
aon had purchased cyanide or potas
sium at a drug store In Newton led 
the offletala to deride upon his fir- 
rest .j

When faced hy William Hahn, the 
Newton druggist who declared that 
Richeaon’ had purchased cyanide of 
potassium from him n week ago, the 
minister apparently was unperturbed. 
As Hahn was shown Into the room at 
police headquartera RIrheson stepped 
forward nnd shook Ms hand. It was 
noticeable that the druggist was more 
moved than tbe accused man. Facing 
tbe clergyman, Hahn, who hat known 
Rleheeon for several years, told how 
RIrheson walked into hla store Tues
day evening, Oct. Id, and aald:

"I’ve got a dog at home that Is 
creating a disturbance. She will he 
n nuisance unless I ran kill her soon."

Mr. Hahn said he responded lo 
Richeaon. “ I never knew you had a 
dog.” and RIrheson replied that he 
kept It Ip hi* room.
’ Inquiry by the police where Rlrbe- 
aon roomed developed the presence 
only of a male dog owned hy the land
lord, who said Richeaon never had

Report ef Explosion Hoard But Baft 
Blowing Not fiuapoctod— Crackt- 
,  m tnt Loft No Cluo.

^ElecUra**1>iaa."ocL 21.—The gafe 
in G. C. WoodorufT* clothing store 
here waa blown with nitro glycerine 
at nn early hour thla morning and ftOO 
taken.

No trace of the cracksmen baa been 
found.

It ia believed that the safe was blown 
at about 1:15 o'clock this niomlm as 
several persons who, however, did not 
snapeetthat n safe was being cracked 
heard a loud report about that hour.

The robbery waa not dlaoovered un
til aeven o’clock this morning and so 
far no trace of the cracksmen has been 
found.

The robber* entered the more by 
foreing a rear window and idled tum
bles of overall*,' stills and other gar 
ment* high around the safe to muffle 
the explosion. These goods were bad
ly rent and torn and the loan from this 
source will probably reach $175 The 
outer door of the safe Was blown off 
Its hlngee. <

Among the checks taken waa one In 
favor of George Williams for 125, and 
one in favor of George Woodruff for 
♦I3.WI. \

Wichita Fall* officers have been no
tified of the robbery ahd have joined 
in the search for clews. It la believed 
that the robbers may have left Btectra 
on the southbound Fort Worth and 
Denver passenger which passe# here 
at abaut 1:16 a. at.

This Is the find safe Bracking He 
corded hero for months.

LYCEUM COURSE
OTERS WEDNESDAY

The High Reboot Lyceum course 
will open at the high school auditor 
lum aext, Wedaeeday sight with the 
'Slay Mat* Quartette.

An advance notice of thla company 
aays: 7 S ,

Mr. Albert Blshoff. first tenor, tv 
the poaoeseor of a high lyric tenor 
voice which he uses with ease, and 
la of unusual beauty and awe*tn«e*. 
Mr. Biachoff plays Ihe cello in the 
string quartette.

Mr. Uiatlln*. second tenor, the vio
linist nnd director, la also a vocalist, 
of ability, having studied with some 
of the leading teachers in thy country 
and for several yearn haa given up hla 
time to the study of male and siring 
quartet Hla aptitude for this special 
work has wop for him success attain- 
ed by but few.

Mr. Harry Clark, baritone has made 
an extensive study of music and pos
sesses fi sympathetic baritone vole* 
which be haa well under control. Me 
la also a talented v)ollnaL and draws 
a round, full tone from hia Instrument 
which he combine* with a beautiful, 
clear technic playing the viola In the 

owned n dog during the eight mouths quartet* for violin, viola, cello aad
piaao.

When aaked t6 confirm or deny the 
report published In today s Dallas 
Newt to the effect that the Katy had 
purchased the Northwestern, F#*nk 
Kell, vice president and general man
ager of that road replied emphatically 
"There's aothing In ft."

Ore setup Forward* Resignation.

Br A sen ed Free*.
Chicago. OeL 11.—Judge Groeeciip. 

of the U. 9. Curolt Coart forwarded 
big re*Ignaties to President Taft. He 
paid It would be effective Monday.

he had lodged there
Hahn Mid further that he suggest/ 

ed chloroform to RIrheson. but the 
minlstef wanted ’something that will 
work quick." Cyanide of potassium 
was mentioned a* acting Instantly and 
the druggist aald he gave Rlcheaou 
enough to kill three dogs, but tbe 
minister aaked for mere, and tile pre
paration Anally amounted to enough 
to poison ten men._ ,

When Richeeon turned to go. Hahn 
aaya, the clergyman reminded him of 
hia coming wedding to Miss Kdmanda 
and aald, "Don't forget to come,'" add 
Ing: "It- must seem mysterious to
you about my.buying thla, but yon 
can keep a secret.' -+• . •

Thla story, broaght to Chief Insper 
*or Dugan of the ffoeton police by 
Hahn's attorney, led lo Richeaon”* ar
rest «.

Under other circumstances Miss 
Linnet's death might have been die 
missed ns a suicide. The powder, the 
police believe, the accepted trusting- 
ly m  n corrective for her condition, 
and was taken while she wi 
on a chair In the bathroom. When 
found la a dying condition Jier feet 
were in a tub of hot water and by her 
aide waa a change pf clothing. Thee# 
circumstance# Induced Medical Ex
aminer Timothy J. Leary to change 
hit first -verdict to ope <?( murder. *  

Police ihvestlgatlen fiiraMBH tbe 
statement from a young woman at 
tached to tbe Y. Tf. C. A. Men**- that 
when Richeaon waa nettted by the 
police of Mia* Unuefa Ateft he allow
ed tittle late reel, hot aaked:

“Did Mlsa Ltnnel any anything  be
fore the died?"

The anrver waa that she tild not v

Mr. John Grant besso. In a young 
tan with unquestionable musical 

ability, la equally good In aolo or 
ensemble, and a valuable acquisition 
to nay company.

Mias Marie Rohfnson la not only a 
Aatyhed render bat a deep stud sot pf 
literature, giving to her work n 
warmth and vivid portrayal of char 
acter which, added to her keen acr.se 
of mimicry and dramatic ability, call* 
forth the highest praise from press 

id pabllc.
Mlsa Robinson, as nn accompanist, 

la fine moat gratifying nnd does much 
toward enhancing the success of the 
program.

Beginning Next Week Reading Room 
Will Be Well buppiiod With Cur

rent Literature.

The Y. M. C. A. haa given out the 
following for publication ^

"Next week the Y. M. A. reading 
room will be well supplied with cur
rent literature. It la tho sphere t f  

Y M C- A. to prnmotu education 
ill enterprises of every kind, If they 
inako the city better, but we feci t*i«t 
we owe It lu the boy* and men (o-fur- 
nish a pluce where they cun at lent.1 
have the acres* to the -be*: current 
literature. Feeling na we do In re
gard lo this, we ran cordially Iriite 
every nun and hoy over twelve years 
of age to visit our reading room at 
any time and make them*e|V#*' ui 
home there. -

"The putdlc I* not Baking i* to ex
plain why we cea-ed to allow h*.u-e 
of tobacco In any form In our room* 
yet w# want to say a few r.-ir-l* at 
to why w# do *o.

”We realise that a very large >er 
cenj of nieu and lx»a abov the .ige 
of sixteen use tobacco in acme form, 
and a very large per -cent of thorn 
know of its evil effects and would not 
encourage others to use It. -HelenM*l* 
have thoroughly demonat rat<-d lt» evil 
effects on the mind and body. We 
stand for nothing unless it liu.i •tic:lt 
within Uaelf, and we never ya« , a 
queatlonabla thing for a menn.i to an 
end. W* aland for nnd maintain ail 
Institution for the development of a 
man “on the square” physically, so
cially, mentally nnd morally. Know 
Ing the evil effect* of tobacco on tne 
mind and body, nnd also realizliu: that 
when we allow the use of totmeco In 
our rooms we nr* In a sen*-* endors
ing IL we cannot allow Its use nnd 
not destroy the principle fo* nhbli 
we Hand. W* might add that It 
make* our rooms unattractive.

’’We have ceased to allow the pub 
lie’ to aae our gnm* room*, which *re 
now open only to th» member*. Thl* 
does not menn that If you ere not n 
member that we ilo not want you to 
vtelt us.' We Invite every one to vtell 
us ao often na they desire, and will 
try to make them welcome, hot we do 
mean that we are nut running a pub 
lie game room. We nee ao harm An 
the games played with moderation by 
men aad boys who have been busy 
with their various duties and want lo 
spend a little time socially, bub lt I# 
no place for the expert, the hum. and 
lb* rabble. e

The T. M C. A. accommodate* It 
self to fhe busy man only."

WOMAN TRIES OR RATS 
ARD FORGETS $8,000

lAwrancetmrg. Ind. Oct. 20.—A young 
woman, bookkeeper for a furniture 
company here, today drew fig,non from 
the beak for the firm, and with the 
lucre In a hag Mopped at a hat store 
and triad on nome MMA.

Tb* bog of money On* »et down op 
the counter and the firm bat tried on 
when put aside corerert It up. Then 
■betried bn another and another. Xi 
leering the money w«ll covered up hur 
ri*d out. When she reached the far- the 
tory they aaked her for the money, Hbe 
could not remember where she left It.

Then the telephone rang and a wo
man’s voice aald: “Thin tn Mlsa ----- —
the miiltner Your bookkeeper was 
Mr* trying on some hats and left a 
beg of money on the counter You ran 
have It If you will send somebody for 
IL"

The company will reward ihe milli
ner.

CANDIDATE LEAVES TRENTON 
OCT. 24 FOR TRIP TO WIS 

CONSIN AND TEXAS.

AT DALLAS OCTOBER 28
Has Thousands of Invitations . From 

Cities in Many States, but Will 
Make Only Two Speeches.

Trenton. N. J., f>ct. 21.—Governor 
Wilson will li-avi* Trenton on thu 
morning of -'Tueadny, October 24IU, 
for a week’s trip West, for the pur
pose of keeping two engagement* to 
apeqk which hr mad# innnv month* 
ago. One of tltear rngagi-mi-nt* la ax 
Madison, Wla . and the other at Dal
las', 7>xna The. governor will not 
jnukc any public audreaaea at any 
other point on this trip.

invitations literally by tbo thous
and , have |»oiir*-i| in upon Governor 
Wilson from every part of tbo Unit
ed Sutok In the last low wuonths, 
urging him to apeak on all kinds of 
occasion*. Every such Invitation haa 
boon declined, and but for the fart 
that he promised his friend# In Tex
as and WlM-onaln la -1 winter that he 
would addreaa them dkunc time during 
thla fall, he would not go outside of 
the state of New .Jersey to speak at 
this time. /

The occasion for the governor’* 
add res* at Mud Ison la Ike first 
national conference on social center*. 
The social ‘ center movement started 
In linchesirt', N. Y . about four years 
ago. It* Italic Idea I* to iqien the 
school house# ■■ meeting places for 
the people of the neighborhood, 
there tbe inen aud women can rnret 
in neighborhood clubs aud other or- 
gnnliatlon#. for entertainment, recre
ation and the dl»ru»«lnn of current 
problem*. Borne thirty-two clUas 
hat* taken .up the social center 
movement and the ptai* of. Wisconsin, 
through Its iiDlrarolty. ha* undertak
en to make every school house In th« 
state a aortal Renter. *hllo similar 
action' haa bc< it taken in ('al.lfornla, 
and in Gretmn. Texas ami Oklahoma, 
there are atatefflde serial (enter 
mm (•incut* under w ay. Thl# meeting 
at Madlaon win he the first gathering 
of ihe friend* of the social center 
movement on a national scale, and 
Governor Wilson la lo he the prin
cipal speaker. Hla addret* before the 
social center conference will, be glv- 
(it In the gymnasium of the Universi
ty of Wisconsin on tbe *vetiing of 
October 25. , Hla. subject will he "Th* 
Need of tTlUenslilu fjrgnnlzatlon.”

Tbe fart that Governor Wl^mn waa 
to be In Madison haa been taken ad
vantage of hy the democrat* of Wis
consin, who have arranged for a 
luncheon to Governor Wllxm on 
October 15, at which he wilt make 
an address on political questions. He 
Will leave Madlanw on tkc afternoon 
of October 25 and reach I mil** early 
on Ihe morning bf Haturdky, ihe 
36th.

The occasion Ihkt taka* Governor 
Wilson to INIIas la the Texas state 
Air. HI* address Will he delivered at 
the /alr ground* op the afternoon of 

Reportq from Texas In-

Cleburne. .Texpe, Oct. 21.—A steaffy 
rain, with -a nortMt hqffnsx at eater* 
lev  thla moraine- *

SMW IS RETORTED
in  t ie  rm u m

All Inch of snow la reported along 
tbe Fort Worth A Denver today be
tween Amarillo and Uafhart and tbe 
whether men forecast# a killing frost 
In North Texas tonight. e 

A cold rain, heavy enough to lay 
the dust, but not suflrlenNdo benefit 
wheat and net* felt early thla morn
ing hut later In the day the skies 
Cleared -again. Fair weather I* the 
forecast for tomorrow.

Waco, Texas, Oct. 21.—A cold rain 
ts falling here. The temperature drop- 
pad this morning. .

Dallas, Texasi Ocl IL —A cold rata 
began here last night. The tempera 
tare this morning was 4A

Texas, Oet. 
ate fell bar*

IL —A cold

WEARIER CONDITIONS . 
SEND COTTON TRICES U f

An Advance ef $1 For Bel* Recorded 
y  Opening ef Exchange This 

% .Horning.

By Aim lated Press.
N*w Orleans. Ocl. tt —Frost, free* 

Ing temperatnre, snow and sleet In 
the extreme western portion of the 
ootton belt, put the price bf cotton np 
en* dollar per bale higher than yes
terday’s close on the opening this 
morning. Thla morning’s weather map 
showed something approving a bill
iard over Oklahoma and North’ Tex
es and prirate report* told of anow, 
and freeling In both states. While 
Important cotton center* were not 
touched If la feared the frertlng tern- 
peratur* will pxtend o»#r the cotton 
region generally.

Fowler Starts Again.
Br Aseortafrd Press •

Pasadena. Cal., Oct. 21.—Aviator 
Robert Fowler made another start on 
hla transcontinental flight today. He 
rose at 1:20 and was last beard from 
at Pomona, three mile* away.

dk-ate that tliera wlH be n record 
breaking attendance to hear New 
Jersey’* chief exerktlye *|*-*k. From 
all parte of Texas ihA management 
has received wrvrd of large, delega
tions of cltixen* who are plannlag^to 
be present on thl* occasion. Ad
mirers of .Governor Wilson In Tex
as have organized a lOnodrow Wilson 
l-eague. and the members of that or
ganization will be very much In evi
dence at Dallas.

The governor will leave Dallas 
either on the night of th* 2Sth or 
morning Of the 29th and will reach 
hla home In Frineton early on the 
21st tn time to put In several more 
day# of hard work Yn the New Jer
sey campaign liefofe election d*y.

GRANDPA MAER IS THE, 
PROUDEST MAN IN TOWN
"ffrandpa” ha# Xjioplanted the title 

of ••Superintendent" when' applied to 
Grandpa O. 'E. Maor. division super
intendent for thee1 Fort Worth A 
Denver with hcadquartYra at Child
ress When n fine baby hoy was horn ■ 
to Mr. and Mr*. W. N.» Maer last 
.Thursday, Pgper Mayr telephoned the 
new* of the arrival of his son to the 
Fort Worth A DAnvet dispatcher’* <jf- 
flee where a uieattge wn*:*t once dls- 
iwtrhcd In ."Grandpa”  Maer nlxyard a 
passenger train bq(ween Childress 
and Wichita Palls. The message wee 
delivered to Mr. Maer at the first sta
tion reached by tbe train and the 
superintendent Inst, no time In getting 
to WicbHa Falls, and neither he nor 
Grandma MAef have since gotten far 
away from the Kemp home on Indium 
avenue, where the young grendeon 
bolds his rourl.

Abilene, Texas. Oct II .— A quarter 
at  an Inch of ooM rain 1*11 lust ntght.

IA M abov*. aero.

Mr. T. T. T. H#e*W and •  party <*f 
friends left PrMAy for a hunting trty 
through Archer couatF.

I tor.



The Library bra received e numbei 
flf new beoke tble week, u m i  thee 
"The Border Sbeperdeee." *1, The. 
rad the Other Owe." "Molly Make 
ReUere," ‘Tbe Wlaalag of Barbarr 
Worth." "Heritage of Uareat.*' aw- 
many othera.

Mra. Crawford, of Blectra. la a 
rieaaaat rial tor at the home of M.' 3. 
TaiMner, corner Broad and Tenth

Thera will be a meeting of the men 
o| tbe different churchee tomorrow 
vftrrnoon at StM at tbe Flrat Baptlat 
Church In >the Interaat of the Men 
gaff Religion Forward Movement. A

rMW-
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wants to look youngish, It’s wonderful 

wbut effect the correct angle to a lap

el, the light curve to a aleeve, and the 

right flap to a pocket have In giving 

n ault snap and dash. Our Mother 

Brand New York" made elothee have 

all the anap and drah that young 

blood wants, because they are design

ed to produce just the proper effect 

tbst brings to the wearer the renllxlag 

sense of being dressed In the Is test 

fashion.

CLOTHIERS snd FURNISHERS
* V

70S Ohio Avenue

T R Y  M Y

If  You Don’t Like Them 
I ’l l  Refund Your Money

I'm mo sure of the quality of lUsmarck combination preserves 
that I'm perfectly willing you should try a jar at my risk.

These are new goods put up .from this year's fruits.
! have i-ecb, blackberrry sn«t strawberry.
They all have an apple filler end those who have tried tkta 

combination id^eenre like It better than the straight fruit

40c Per Full Quart Jar
Is ray price snd I'm certain you can't do better yourself. In 
other words I think you would find on an accurate test mat 
your own preserve# cost you more.

Come to the ator* Friday or Saturday and try n sample of 
tbe Beach and Apple preserve.

C . H.HARDEMAN  I
Rhonmm 492  mmd 292

first State Bank &  Trust Company
.............GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capitol-------------- $75,000.00 ~ ,
Surplus and TYofito $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T. J. TATL0R, Free. J. > . REED, Vies F
J TrMONTOOMKRT, Vies Free. * T. C. THATCHER,

. It HTATT, Assistant Cashier
T. W ROEBRTS 
O C ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

r . h. s u rra
C  W. b e a n

A  A.
H. O. KARAENBROOK

OUR SELECTION.
OF A GOOD EAMK, . e ’ __ *

~Ia Important—not only for tb present hag also 
come. -  —

>Tb* tight Bank eonneetlea w 'l be a material In
-■ day'buslne- -

vW* Bank has a successful retard of safe 
from tbe day of Its organisation.

'  WE IN 'ITS  YOUR BUSIf

The Northwestern Auto & Supply Company
Wants Your Businas#
m vm m rrm m m  e u r a s a r r m

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

T
Monday, Oct. 23rd.

Aid Society First M. U. Church, 
will ^aeet with Mrs. W. H. Bachman 
1U00 Indiana avenue.

Aid Society of M. E. Church, South 
will meet at church.

Aid Society of ChrlaUan Church, 
will meet at church.

Baptist Aid Society win meet at 
Baptist Church. '

Presbyterian Aid Society will meet 
at church.

x  Tuesday, Oct. Nth.
What Nest Club to meet with Mite 

Lena Gardner on TaoLh street.
Tuesday Bridge Club to meet with 

Mrs. Everett Jones, at 1919 Tenth 
street.

Art Literature Club to meet with 
Mrs. Harris*

Missionary Society af First Presby 
erian Church to meet with Mrs 

Prank Kell, on Bluff street 
Wednesday, Oct 26th.

New Century Club will meet with 
Mias Dora Conns.

Thursday. Oct 26th.
Fits Hundred Club will meet with 

Miss Sherrod.
Friday, Oct. 27th.

Unity (?)ub will meet with Mrs 
iorsline.

Prisdlla dub to meet with Mra 
Carlton.

Sea Party.
Mr. Marlow entertained the follow 

ng ladles, who are officials of tb 
:ivi<r league with a boa party to wit 
tees tbe performance o f the “ Rat 
lots" on last evening: Meedam« 
leavers, Rlrholt. Duke, Boger, Ad 
licks. Kemp, Kell and Carrtgan.

The Presbyterian Missionary Society
The Presbyterian Missionary Socle 

y win meet at the hohre Of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Kell, at the corner o 
'll nth and Bluff street, Tuesday, Oct 
Mth at 3 p. m. The subject for tb- 
iftemoon Is Missionary work la tk< 

lies. Tbe followiag Is the prog ran 
it arranged by the committees:

Music.
Devotional—Missionary Items
Missionary work In New York— 

Mrs. McKern
The Juvenile Court of Denver—Ml 

•Vhltaey.
Mlsalouary work In San Fraqclec© 

-Dr. McKee.
The Need* of this City/—Mra Kemp
How to Have a Good Mlastnean 

loclety.—Mr*. Mean.
Closing Prayer—Mra. Caaffett.
Music.
All members of tbe church aad cos

rregatlon ere cordially Invited to at

Friday ErMga.
Mra. Annie Brace Smith was th- 

lostees to the Friday Bridge Clab 
'tiday afternoon from three to all 
This was tbe first meeting of -the obit 
Me tell, and each member seemed k  
-titer la heart and aonl, which mad- 
he time para ail too quickly Mr* 
tin It ha guests on this occasion wen 
Meadamee 0. C. Huff, Bum . Reece 
let*# Inge. Myles. M. M. Whiter 
turn side. McGregor. DaffhL Bugen< 
thurrad. W. B. Sheppard. Misses Dart 
tad Oera Coons. Lutie Orth and Mthe’

tames Mra. .Smith asNMsd by Mra
Ikerrod served  ̂cream aad cake

This I art tat loo win be of In teres' 
•  Wichltlana Us all puttee mention 
id are wen known and liked bora:

Mr. aad Mra. Edward Hart Lguagh 
evils yen to be present at the mar

rtage of their daaghtera

of tbe evening wds spent in listening 
to a most enjoyable aa well as Instruc
tive talk, given by Mrs. Sargent, who 
la the Grand Worthy President. Af 
ter this a most delightful supper was 
spread, and the hall was made ready 
(tor the danee which followed. It was 
with reluctance that “Home Sweet 
Home” was given, Just before the 
hour of midnight.

Candy Pulling.
Mias Lera Gardner was hostess on 

Inst Monday evening to her Sunday 
school Class, at her home, cortier of 
Broad and Tenth. The evening was 
most enjoyabty spent in an old time 
candy making- Any one who baa ever 
enjoyed a candy making, knows how 
much fun and pleasure can be spent 
In an evening of this kind. Those 
who enjoyed the sport Monday even 
ng were Misses Eva Benson, Hasel 
Irtghtwell, Helen Brlghtwell. Hick 
nan, Edwards, Hasel Jonas, Kathleen 
''offleld. Lulu Smith end Mra. Billings
’y.

LITERARY CLUBDOM.
*  - ,, . • '  r

Art Literature Club. 
Following In the program of the 

Vrt Literature Club, which met Oct. 
7. 19H:
‘The beet and most beautiful things 

a the world, cannot be seen noi 
ouched, hut just felt In the heart.” 

Hostess— Mrs Kahn.
Music—Miss Thelma Kahn.
Roll Call—Current Events.
Drill.
Sculpture: The Golden Age It

The Historic Background—Mist 
leellnger. - *  \

Pericles: His Encouragement of 
vrt—Miss Ward.

Phydlas— Mra. Harris
Myron: The Parthenon Sculpture-
Miss Childers.
Round table discussion.

k New Century Club.
Mrs. S. H. Burnside was hostess t< 

be New Century Club on last Wed 
eaday. and. a most Interesting pro 
ram was carried out, aa follows: 
Oar County—Continued,
Leader- -Mrs Bray re 
Bell Call—Quotations from Prssl 

‘ants.
Framing and Signing of the Oootll 

atlon— Mra. Beven.
What was the effect of Hamilton’! 

■ollcy.—Mra. Lee.
What were the Alien and Reditlor 

aws.—Mn. McGregor 
Discussion: Something concern In r 

"onr Favorite General.—Club.
" Buttles era newer the end of war 

or the deed amst be burled and th« 
oat of the conflict must he paid.’

—-
r r  Unity Club.

The Unity Club met Friday after 
•oon October 99th. with Mra. Darnel' 

; m hostess. The following la the pro 
tram far tbe-ffay: i

Roll Call—Current Events.
The Inal Days of the Republic— 

lira Young.
(a ) Rome aad the Ancient World 
(h| Rome end the Modern World 

(Ctohl 
Burney.

to be present at the Lysaght wedding. 
They will attend the Dallas Fair be- 
Tore returning home.

Mn. Ruth Crystal came in last night 
on a abort visit to her eun.t Mra. 
Thomas W. Roberta, before returning 
to her home In Decatur.

Mrs. Barclay, who has beea visiting 
her sister, Mrs* T. W. Roberta, return
ed , home -Friday.

» _
Mra. C. C. Huff returned thla week 

from a pleasant visit to Dallas.

Mra. T W. Roberts leaves tonight 
for Dallas, accompanied by her niece, 
Miss Ruth Crystal

Mrs. R. F. Ricketts and Mra. L. A 
McFarland leave today to attend the 
Dallas Fair.

Mr.

Ona

forth, Jr.

W. C.
far

Mra. Gardner was hoetea* to tbr 
Sewlag Club on Taseday afternoon 
at her home on Tenth street. TV 
afternoon was man 
by the followiag 1

frith, Jeans, Montgomery. Mai* 
took. McDowell. Kisses Lena sat 
IWuh Gardner. Mra. Sartsook. Sr. 
the mother of Dr. Hartoook, was »  

guest of dm club. The ever 
shadows same all me aona f «  

thane enthusiastic woikera.

1 A T  T B E  C H U R C H E S  i i
nnii naan nil eeaaepeaaoa aiio sen

Church of the oGod Shepherd.
Corner Eighth and Lamar.
Church services Sunday at 11:00 a. 

m, and 7:30 p. m. Rev. C. R. D. Crit- 
tenton will preach at both services. 
Mornlbg subject: "Who la My Neigh
bor?” Evening subject: “Thinking 
and Thanking.” We want everybody 
to attend pho' poeslblly can. Bents 

m. Everybody cordially weloome.

First Presbyterian Church.
Corner Tenth and Travis.
Services for worship At 11:00 a. m. 

snd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
|:S0 a. m, J. C. Hunt, Superintendent. 
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:46 p. m 
Bible study clam led by Mra. McKe< 
Monday at 3:00 p. m, at the church 
Lesaon: first eleveh chapters ol 
tenuis. Woman’s Missionary Society 
ueets Tuesday at 3:00 p. m, at tbi 
-etldence of Mrs Frank Kell, 900 Blufi 
itreet J. L. McKee, Pastor.

Christian Science.
Christian Science services will br 

laid in tbe Odd Fellows Hall, at 713* 
ndiana avenue, Sunday aa follows 
.esson sermon at 11: SO a. m. Subject 
Probation After Death.” 8unda.- 
chool at 9:46 a. m. All are cordially 
nvlted to attend these services.

Central Presbyterian Church.
Corner ElrWenih and Bluff.
Preaching nt 11:00 a. m. Sunday 

chool at 10:00 a. m. C. K. Society 
it 6:30 p. m. There will he no preach 
ng at night aa Rev. FI S l-owrenci 
viU be at Iowa Park. Kveryone cor 
llajly Invited.

Mias Lena''Mat lock and Plner Avis 
vers visitors In Nocona last Sunday

Mr. and Mra. N. E. Self returned 
com Mineral Wells, where Mra. (tell 
tan been In search of health for tbe 
eat three months.

Mlssea Dels and Ids White will 
ears Sunday morning (or Dallas to 
tteod the Fair.

Mrs. C. W. Reaa la spend lag a few 
lays In Fort Worth with her friend 
Jn. Chaa. Worts. She will visit the 
Mir before returning.

Mr. and Mra. Ran Sherrod came le 
riday on a visit to their pa reals
ol aad Mra. W. C. Sherrod./ . > essssa
C. M. Sherrod of Courtlaad, Ala., Ir 

•era to visit W. C. Sherrod sad fam
■|y"r-

Mrs. C. W. Wilson hps So tar re 
ovared that she writes rieods In 
YWhJta that aha will be able to leavr 
ha Saaltarikm neat week, and will 
stun  to Tessa nest month.

Mlaa Gertrude Schurer le at the 
Milas Fair thla week.

Mra. Herbert Hrtgheti who was re  
or ted quite III la Dnilaa, le now much

First M. E. Church. South. 
.Corner Tenth and lamar.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m , J. M 

Band, Superintendent. At 11 a. m 
lev. Jno. K. Roach. presiding elds 
if the Bowl# district, will preach 
This may he 'one of the last oppor 
unities to hear Dr. Roach aa he wil 
-loee out his quadrenlum aa presid 
ng elder of this district, Novembe 
4. Kpworth league at 6:30 p. m, B 

Montgomery,- ’Prealdent. Stranger 
nd visitor* cordially welcome. O. T 
Jooper, Pastor.

' \ 
forth Wichita M. E. Church. South 

Snnday school at 10:00 a. m.. Mr 
tmbrooe Yeager. Rnperintendenl. Kv 
■rybody welcome.

First Methodist Church.
Corner Seventh and Ijunkr.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. nt. Morn 

ng worship at 11:00 a. nt. Sermor 
heme •’Family life  and Religion.’ 
Tpworth longue at 6:30 p. in. Even 
ng worship at 7:30 p. m. .Sermor 
heme "The Her 11 of Noglocted Sin."

Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Corner Elevonth and Holliday. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Ger 

nan aarvlces at 16:30 a m. C. M 
leyer. Pastor. ----- \

First Baptist Church. \  
Corner Tenth and Austin.
Revival meeting opens tomorrow a* 

he church. Evangelist M. F. Hair 
vtR speak at 11:00 a. m„ 3:00 p. m 
uid 7: >0 p. m Sunday school a’ 
1:30 a. m, T. U Toland. Superintend 
-nt B. Y. P. IT. nt 4:30 p. m.. P 
C. Phillips. I’resident Sunbeams a* 
1:20 p. at, Mr*. R. B. Stay ton. Lead 
•r. Services will be b*M at the teat 
orner Tenth and Scott aa soon a> 
he waather permits. Tb# people of 
he entire commualty ere cordially In 
cited to attend the revival meeting 
foseph P. Rooks, Pastor.

Fourth Street Sawtiet Mission.
Corner Fourth and Travis.
Scaday arhooi at 9:30 a. m, L. H 

Lawler, SupertateodenL The R. Y 
P. U. will not meet on account of 
he revival meeting. The people o' 
Sile section are urged to attend the 
arrival. .

.^Christian Chureff.
8unday school at 9:30. Frenrhlng 

service at 11 or lock. JL O. Sharp of 
DaHas will preach. Junior -Chriptlan

edcavor meeting at 3:00 p. m. Senior 
ague meeting at 6:M p. m. No 
evening service on account of Baptlat 

revival

There will be preaching at the Free 
Methodist church, corner of Fifth and 
Adams streets Sunday evening at " 
O’clock. Everybody United. V

I R A  A N  r e U C I O A  
F O R W A R D  M O V E M E N T

BARNARD’S HOUSE OP FASHION

IT’S WORTH 
YOUR WHILE

Its worth anyone’s while to 
look over the array of mer
chandise we have gathered 
together this season, It’s 
worth anyone’s while to see 
the galaxy of quality, and 
style and merit that we have 
to show you. And especial
ly is it worth the while of 
anyone who is desirous of 
getting his full money’s 
worth in the £oods he buys 
and thus reducing the cost 
of living to the minimum* 

W e make no boast of 
eliminating all profit”  on 
what we sell you, but we do 
claim, and back up that 

/< claim by a welcome o f com
parison, that we give the 
best of quality and style and 
durability at a reasonable 
price;goods that live in mem
ory long after the price is 
forgotten.

W e make it a point to 
suit the individual taste of

t r \ . I i

the customer and establish 
a bond of friendship With 
each of our patrons that 
means more than a mere 

\ matter of temporary profit 
W e  w a n t  y o u  t o  c o m e  in t o  o u r  

s to re , e v e n  i f  y o u  o n l y  c o m e  t o  

lo o k ,  a n d  assu re y o u  o u r  c le rk s  

w i l l  d o  th e ir  p a r t  in  m a k in g  y o u r  

v is i t  o f  in te re s t .

C .  J. Barnard & «
The One Price Cash Store *

701-703 Indiana Avenue

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTERTIOR
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News From the 
O il Fields

The Republic Iron and Supply Co., 
is this week building a (large ware 
house here and as soou ad It is com
pleted will open a branch bouse. The 
location is on the railroad right of 
way JuBt west of the Atlas Sppply 
Company, and is one of the largest 
yet located here.—Klectra News.

A. H. WodniiT, H,-£. Kidder and O. 
M. Pulliam arrived from New York 
the first of thy-Week and will remain 
in the rlty for several days. Messrs. 
Woodruff and Putnam are the own 
era of the famous Woodruff and Put
nam Irart In the F.lectra oB Held and 

Ir Interests.pre down to look over thi 
All of tbe .gentleman ure more or less 
interested in the oil production.— 
Tlectru News.

Flattering Prospects at Byers.
The prospects for esteuslve drill

ing for. oil in turn immediate vicinity 
are at this lime Indeed flattering 
The well east.of town, that is being 
drilled by the RdmonW Oil Company. 
Is down something like fifteen hun 
dred feet. New four Bud a half Inch 
easing has been ordered and will 
probably he here by the tint* tills' 
article goes to press. The hole will 
lie drilled /to at least two thousand 
f<-et deep. Oil was found at a depth 
of somewhere uear one thousand an' 
now promises to he a good one api* 

.those Who have reason to believe *e> 
that prospects are good for a biy 
well. If not a gusher. - 

,Tb«( well that Is to he drilled north 
west of (own is npw a certainty am; 
active drilling will liegln In a ver' 
short time, npd It Is expected that 
work will begin In about thirty* ei 
forty days. This well will be pu; 
down In a new territory, yet oil c\ 
perts say this field will prove to ht 
« »  good as any in this section of th! 
sliiUt. This well will fee drllledf e. 
H>b Chorn lirnd about foyr ./tille- 
/Northwest Of this pTSc*.—Byers Un- 
aid.

G R O C E R S
Phones 177 and CM 

• it  Indiana A vs.

the sunte good kind like w<- bad 
last winter—and the price has 
not advanced any, so of course

You Want 
Some!

We also tia'e several other kind 
of nice pickles; stub us sou re. 
sweets, sweet mixed, stuffed. 
Ileuiemlicr the place.

Optimism at Bslslvuc.
Now is the time for our |>eo|dc tc 

1 boost the ■'Bellevttei country by get 
(Hng right In behind (he oil pro post 
lion, say a good word, taking stock 
l**a»1rtg your, lam) and In.many othc 
ways. It is a home company bor* 
right out the hearts of our layal clti- 
aenship for the home benefit of ou’ 
l>eople and for our country's boost. }■ 
lias been thought for years that

f l 7  Seventh St. 
1 Phone 261

and EmbalmersUndertakers
J E S S E  D O L M A N ,  Graduate in Charge -

abUdancO of otl tty hidden In Belie
'.tic's iMisoin arut now is certainly thi 
Opportune time to delve right tlowt 
after It. When the first derrick goof 
up. property will advauce and new 
lifeblood will rush through evert 
commercial vein! when oil Is strnrl 
the price of all property will sp.ir te 
y,ond mental vision. 80 push it nb ny 
Come to the Bellevue country tods 
'and get on the ground floor.

A new oil pipeline Is to he bull! 
from Klectra to Halts* Ity the Texs- 
Company. It will come by Bellevu 
and get here in time to go right t* 
currying, our oil to the markets..,

There will he no oil stock sold oitlv 
to ones tensing bind <1 iFU.I they get h! 
hev .want, perhaps In prop'utlop tr 

land leased. A nunihrr of near-one 
want slock and John 8. Nichols. wtH 
register all such and stock will b. 
issued if these remain a surplus. Tin 
capital stock has , already reached 
.bant MS.Otm. .

It Is encouraging Indeed to see out 
people so enthusiastic on the oil pm 
'.sisltlon There are mintous In It If 
found In |*ylng quantities. Of eonrse 
I lie land must l*e leasq^ before a 
wheel can begin to turn. It costs 
nothing to leaae your land but it may 
mean a cold million into your purse.— 
Hellene News.

How la This. '
Where there Is beauty Denson taken 

it; where there is none be makes it, 
so old faces are made g* good aa new 
at Denson's photo car oh Seventh and 
tttott, one block west.of First Nation
al Bank. He la still making 6 aide 
poat cards for f>0 cents aDd SO stamps 
for 25 cents. Rain or shine be Is at 
his car. lH-ltc

Meeting of National Association%a of isationai association 
Professional Baseball Leagues JOSKRH A. KEMR, President.

UPORD, Vice Tree. C. W. SNIDER. Cashier 
lLAIR. Ties Pres. W L. ROBERTSON, Aaet. Cashl

O ffic ia l S ta tem ent aa m ade to the C o m p tro lle r  o f 
C arren cy, S ep tem b er 1st, 1911. C on den sed

1 * 4  w .d i f .  '  r ' *
IT E M  T H E S E  D A Y S

ices appointed bv the Chamuer yr 1 om 
itiercc. arc preparing to entertain In a 
splendid maimes delegates and visitors 
to the Tenth Annual Cohveution of the 
National Association o( Professional 
Hare ball l-eegkee. which will be held 
here November 15 to 18 inclusive. To 
arrange a suitable entertainment for a 
convention like this Is no easy mat
ter, for the. simpler forms of entertain
ment that vfould suffice for any onlln 
ary convention Would■ be inadequate. 
Those who will attend are, for the 
most part, accustomed to having m*uy 
of the %ood things of IlfvH and some 
thing unique as well as enjoyablbe

to attract

WAR DECLARED
O n e  o f our corrugated  
Iron  C isterns and F il
ter w i l l  solve that 
problem , besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ate r rent. Bet
ter see us about i t ..........

At Oraenfleld, Mass., nearly 400 per 
sons, largely railroad men, moved by 
the high prices of groceries, have or
ganised a co-operative store associa
tion with a capital of $24,000.

Catarrh Germs Must Ba Conquered er 
Health Will be Destroyed.

If you have catarrh 'you must van 
qulsh ah arntv of persistent, destruct
ive microbe* before yon can get rid of

Bt. Lout* labor leaders are endeavor 
Ing to land the headquarters of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists, -which are to be moved from 
Washington, D. C. The only two 
places tinder consideration are St. 
Ixwts and Indlanapolla The ma
chinists' organisation is second only 
to that of the United Mine Workers. 
It Is ptated that annually $2,400,000 la 
dues and assessments Is handled at 
the headquarters. The new headquar
ters will be selected by a referendum 
vote. * '

Yoo might as well choose your weap- 
army of catarrh germs right now. -v 

Stomach dosing won't kill them: 
neither will sprays orViouche*.

HYOMRI. a pleasant, antiseptic 
germ destroying air breathed over the 
entire mefbranc will put catarrh germs 
out of business In short order.

HYOMBI tpmnonnce it Hlgh-o-me) 
Is guaranteed by O. F. Marchman tr 
cud catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, cough, 
colds and croup, or money back. I ‘ 
you own a little ilYOMJEI bard rubber 
/rocket inhaler you can get a separate

Reeouroee
Loans and Discounts $S82,7U.20 
U. 8. Bonds and Pre

miums .................... 202.OSO.OB
Other Stocks and v 

Bonds . . . . . ..,.T.. ~  urs.SO
Furniture and Fixtures 11,000.0#
Real Estate .............. I.SOO.Oo
Bills ot Exchange . . .  20.WO.OS 
Dee from U a  Treas

urer .................S . 10,000.10
Cash and Bight Kx- 

sftanfs........ 1........ 12M7SJB

Capital d tock .......... $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 157,124.14
Currency In Circula

tion .......................  200,000.00
Deposits .....................S05.6SL3*
Dividends Unpaid . . . .  571.00
'Bills Payable............ 100,000.00
Reserved for Taxes .. 1.750.00

The Red River Company have com 
pleted their No. 2 well to the 1010 
sand snd have one of the biggest pr" 
ducers In the held, it is reported 
thgt the well is producing better tha*) 
11(00 barrel* daily.

bottle of HYOMKI for only 5S cents 
U you haven't an inhaler buy a com 
plete outfit that oOtv costs $1.00.

must be on the 
more than passtn 

Certainly they 
“sigilts" In Ss 11 Antonio, for the Alamo 
t it ) has a distinctiveness and charm 
all .her own anil no visitor would be 
willing tt> leave here without seeing 
the Missions, Fort Sgin Houston, the 
second largest arm}' l>ost in the coun
try, the magnificent itarks and other 
places of Interest. .These will be vis-

I.ochI oil men who returned |a»' 
night from a trip to Sugden. Okla.. 
discredit the remirts of an oil strike 
there. These men say they visited 
the well and could find no traces of 
oil about the hole. The drillers were 
tinkering with the cnaitig.

Total 1JIS.14UITotal

W. R. FERGUSON, President
J. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES, Ass’t Cashier

Don't Wait till it's T60 Lass Fotlbw 
the Exardpls of a Wichita Falls 

• ^  Citizen. • a
Rescue the aching back.
If It Veeps on aching, trouble comes 
Backache Ig kidney aehe.
If vott neglect the kidney's warning. 
Look out for urinary trouble-dla- 

>.ete*. '  . '
Tills Wichita Fulls ritIXen will show 

yon how to go to the rosette.
E. I.c NiX. 304 Trsvl* Are , WicJnte 

rails. Texak. says; "My experience 
with Doan's Kidney PWs has bcca most 
satisfactory und I cheerfully recom
mend them. My occupation 1? nns tbs' 
Is likely to cause liackach? and I was

Loan* madm on a ll woll improve^ farm* in Wichita and 
adjoining Coantims. Cheap rat* o f interest, reasonable 
advance* pep acre, and good term*. No unreasonable 
delays in closing loans. r —
Vendor’s Lion Notes bought and extended.

'■* W rite to or ca ll On
W. E. NORTON  

403 Kemp (ft K ell Building

taken tq l-anda's Park, New Bratm- 
. fels, where-tho gdegls will i>e shown 

Otic of the greatest natviral beauty 
' 'spots.of the world, the head wafers of 

the Coma! River, a stream only four 
, miles In length, but very mighty, dot.

Harry izuvda, sometimes known as the 
1 "king of New . Braunfels," will aaklst 
; in entertaining them.1 A Mexican din- 
1 netv a novelty to visitors I5 Ban An- 
t tonio, will be served on the roof gar- 
' den of the 8t. Anthony hotel, the top 
[ 'o the town,'and several of the local 
I organizations have pknned ' (Kp -̂iat 

■•stunts" for ike edification of the

That will never tell you is a bank account. 
It is a  buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source.of satiafaction to its owner. The  
small; as well aa die large depositor, always 
finds a  hearty wcloome at

The World's (Greatest Sewing Ma
chine. Light Running NEW HOMF. 
| Old machines' taken lb 00 exchange

W .  A .  M C C L E L L A N

Latter to Wife Delivered ^
After Absence Of 47 Vssrs^

|t ' took 47 years for a latter ad
dressed to Mrs. John Madden to be 
.returned to her husband at Towands, 
Pa. Ho doe* not know where it had 
been fell thle time.

wMB V Of *ilO I mm I^inaTl4
ftftlUOT^f FonfM® MOaiyO*

aer*s li kinds of movinf. packing, crating.
W E  c r a t e  a n d  p a c k  a n y t h i n g .
Livery and baggage— ample storage facilities.

along the Otur ooeat. perhaps the fin



w ic n n >  P »u .v  t m ip .  v ic m it a / ^ l l *  t ^ ae , o c y p M w  « i ,  i>ti

K £ D l tC E  C O S T  o r  L i y i / f O  BJ> T B A 8 I A C  W t T f t  C . C . M e C A  * T y  fS k  S O / *

s a  v u  y o v  r w r / t r y

Wo have a car or i t *  canned guods In trapsit 
a Ul<-h we ran aave you 2 5  to 4 0  per <*•! on. 
AM a i-ar of FI rat Pick goods we can aell very
cheap. *

Groceries

What docs “correct" dress mean to you? Inatantly /ou auawer: 
"Cloche* made ip order in the lateat atylea. Merchant-Tailored  cloth?*, 
measured, cut anii made to fit me alone. That’a correct dreaa!”

You are right, air -and you have deacribed K A H N -T A J L O R E D -  
C L O T H E S .  They . ate cut and tailored in lateat atyle from your individ
ual uicaaurementa in sunlight shops by skilled craftsmen and delivered in iix 
days. And they cost no ipore than you paid for that last suit which was 
not made for you alone.

Room 203 Komp A Roll Building

_. 1
■ smis/wh

J*“*. . i . to. ’■ •* _ r*%

0m

wiohta tu L rn es
l in n  ■uUdlD?,fcoJrMr %**wiU>

IM  Scott Anas.
Street

PueMMsd Dally Except Sunday

TUa TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Printers and Publisher!).

OWIeers and Olraotara: 
mt Howard, Prasldant and Oan’l Mgr.
B. m. Huff ............. Vtea Prasldant
01 D. Aadarson............. ...Secretary
a  D. Doanall........ AssUUnt Manager
■. A. Kemp, Prank Kail, Wiley Blair, 

T. C  Thatcher. W. L  Robertson.

Subaarlptlan Rataa:
Bp Iks Week (wall sr earner)........ lie
By tka Meats (mall er carrier. ......Wo
By tea year (m il ar carrier) .......

k ValUI at Mm Paatomoa at Wichita 1 
is sasand-elaes matt natter.

,t General Manasar 
.. Msnagin» Ddltor

BIEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Phones—
Editorial and Business Office...... 167
Soolety Editor ........ ................... 108

the oul, exclusive Motion M  
tba tSBfrl

» only etc 1 urn 
(urtf*3ReaUte

enange'g i^grsia (Crpy i»«S 

Matinee i t
Night show

••The Trappsr’c Dsughter,”
"The Cook.”
“ Haioee Three.”

. •*, -..ft - ,
Boss—1“Daaisnie. Juai Dreams."

Hear the new seven piece con
cert orchestra piano.

r
1 . THIS D AT* IN HISTORY..

SO S SOS

Wichita Falla, Texas, October 21, 1S11.

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

There will be elections In eight 
Staten and in u number of the’ leading 
cities two weeks from next 
Tuesday. In MaHHachusetta, Kentuc
ky . Maryland, Rhode Island. Missis- 
sippl and New Mexico a governor ttiid 
other State officers are to be chosen; 
In New.Jersey and Vlrginis, a legis
lature only; in New S'urk, several 
.members of. the State Judiciary, and 
In Nebraska a supreme judge, regent 
of the •Stale university and railroad 
commissioner. In Pennsylvania,

] l l » t - T h e  English gi 
took away Wi 
proprietary right#

. transferred the
f - 1  meat of

netoher -  . . .  „
1766 Henry H. ShereriL who

* commanded»  the *r*t-
steem boat to Poke the 
voyage from New Or- 

j  ; <  teens to UwlsvUle. born
in Ndkr Jersey. Died In ; 
8t. lamia, March S, 1*54.

! 1806— Horatio Lord Nelson kill-
. eS at the battle of Tra-

1861—Federal* defeated snd 
V Ugh. Baker killed at bat

tle of Ball's Bluff.
1880—Contract signed for the 

construct ion of the Cana- 
‘ dian Pad Sc Railway, . i 

1882—Dedication of World's 
Columbian Kxiioettlnn la 
Chicago. •

be »cenee of bard
the ramleipal of-

nils,
Ohio. Utah and California, municipal 
officer* are to be selected, - while In 
New York county a number of" Judges 
and a sheriff are to be voted for; '

Prurtieally all of the contests. 
Stale and municipal, are on local Is 
anea. with no natlimal questions In
volved. Aeeordiug an exception to 
the rule, however, will be the special 
•lections In several cougresHional ills- 
trlcu where vacancies exist by rea
son of the death of tbo Incumbent 
since the last election. Included 
among tbe districts where elections 
will be held are the Fourteenth 
Pennsylvania, the Seveuth Kansas, 
the Third' Nebraska, the First New 
Jersey, and the Tenth Tennessee.

The chief interest of national

politicians In the Htate elections Is, 
directed toward Musaarbuaetts and 
Ithode Island. Both are Industrial 
mates and arcLjUmtly concerned In 
the. tariff, which has been brought 
forward as a prominent Issue In the 
rajnpaigu. Governor Foss la a candi
date for re-election us governor of 
Massachusetts on the Democratic 
ticket. * IsiuIn A Frothtngham. at 
present lieutenant governor, Is tbe 
Republican choice for governor. While 
Republican leudors appear confident 
they, will carry the Slate, this year, | 
muay observers feel more than doubt-] 
fill about tbe prospect, and would 
not lie at all surprised at the re- 
election of Governor Foes. For the 
first lime* since the Republicans be- 
Ktiu their long leane of power In the 
Bay State, how inure than fifty years 
ago, their control of tbe legislature 
Is seriously challenged this year

A condition of uncertainly about the 
result In Rhode Island Ir also reiiort- 
ed In view of the fact tbet last year 
Governor Pothler, Republican, had but 
a small margin of victory over l^wla 
A. Waterman, the Democratic candi
date for governor. • This year tbe 
same eandtadtes bead the tickets, and 
under the circumstances the Demo
crats naturally have hopes that they 
will be victorious.

In Kentucky, while the Republlcana 
are putting up a rather stiff fight, the 
Democracy Is generally expected to 
win. Thu loiter has an able and well, 
known candidate for governor In the 
person,of James B. McCreary, former 
governor and I nked Slates senator. 
The Republican, ticket Is headed by 
Judlpi Kdward C. O'Raur. The leg
islature Jo be elected In Kautucky] 
will soon choose a United States senag 
lor lo succeed Thomas 11. 1‘aynter! 
The election of Congressman Ollla

, f  James to 1 !>• senatorshlp is a fore
gone conclusion.

In Maryland there is a straight 000 
test between the Democrats and Re
publicans, with the last named en 
Joying a alight advantage In the race 
by reason of tbe dissension lb the 
Democratic ranks. The Democratic 
candidate Tor governor la Arthur P 
(ionium, son of tbe late United States 
senator. Opposing him on the Re
publican ticket la Philip Lee Golds- 
1k)rough, a well known cttlxen of 
Baltimore.

There Is only one ticket—the
Democratic— In Mississippi, and the 
result of course, ,1s not doubtful. The 
next governor of that Commonwealth 
will be Karl M. Brewer, a prominent 
lawyer of Clarkadale.

In Nebraeka, though the officers to 
be chosen are of relatively small Im
portance, a spirited campaign has 
been carried on with an eyb to fu 
lure results. Tbe ldgislature to be 
chosen In Virginia will be the elec
tion of two United States senators, 
but the choice of these has alrsady 
been determined In the primary. New 
Mexico will hold her first State also- 
tlon for congressmen, governor and 
other Htate officers. Judiciary and leg 
lalalure and county officers. National 
politicians are Interested In tbw re
sult because it will Increase tbe no 
mertcal strength of one or other of 
the two parties In congress. The sis
ter State of Artxonu baa decided to 
defer the holding of her first elec
tion until December.

In New York county the Repvbll 
cans have fused with ths Independ
ence l/eague, the Cltlsens' Union end 
other so-called Independent organisa
tions on the county ticket, which Is 
made up of a number of court Jus
tices and s sheriff. The contest fbr 
members of the general assembly also 
Is receiving much attention because

f t  ike State contests. Pittsburg 
Clevelgad, Clncln 

Toledo, Salt Lake City

tor con t^Tof^

municipal contests tie! refi 
tins Is s domlnast Issue 

To the country as A whole these 
elections, both Stats and municipal 
trill he of interest chiefly as they will 
ssrye to Indicate the drift of populdr 
opinion concerning the parties. Per
haps they will leave the outlook no 
clearer than It Is*- at present, hut if 
tor say reason one party should show 
decided |nlite In the voting, tbe feet 
will be classified as an Indicator of 
what may happen nest year.

In a well written article on skulls 
Usuld liy the Hygiene K<position at 
Dresden, n warning to parebts. tench- 
sirs snd guardians ip given that" should 
M  considered very seriously, end Shat. 
In: “ Don't box a naughty child’s ear#; 
don’t allow any provocation to tempt 
you to strike a child on the bend 
Corporal punishment of any kind Is 
wrong, contends the writer, but where 
the head le the point of contact 
tween the angry parent and the'child, 
the former may easily become a*mur- 
derer. To substantiate his theory, pho
tographs of a large collection of skulls 
on exblbtlon at the Exposition are 
shown, and among them are those of 
many children as well as adults, show 
very thin skulls, which are not unusual 
to be found, even In otherwise normal 
hum#n beings. These facte are set out 
on placards attached to the skulls 
showing the cause of death and which 
ars intended 'to serve as s warning 
to those who. through anger or Ignor 
ance punish children by striking them 
on their heads. This Is rather a dry 
aubjsct upon which to write, but It 
le one!which every rigb thinking pa 
rent, guardian or teacher should give 
some thought.

feore.
In 1 

municipal

btlcana aiV*Vf>erftg| no ef- 
wta Bock this breach of the 

wMch ia»J'year went 
for the first time-in meoy

’ sereteil of ths 
far exceed that

: ’ iT T '& x rW '
> r y . . : v :

Wall Street in Taxes.
(San Antonio Light)

“ It costa Texas farmers 43 foots 
a mile to get. -the|r products to the 
rail roads. And yet they neglec* road
making to dispute the fraction of 0 
cent charged by the railroads.”
, We confess that a few months ago 

when B- F. Yoakum waa down here In 
Texaa preaching the cost of getting 
termers' produce to the rail markets 
we fell In with his arguments for 
good roods, regardless of the exact 
number of cents which the bed roads 
might be coaling the former. But It 
le quite another matter when the 
official and always (tond-pst apologist 
for Well Street—(be Wall * Street 
Journal—comes out with the purs 
graphic utterance quoted above.

Speaking from knowledge of the 
editorial pbtlcy (^®^he W'J* Street 
Journal, we are prtmared at all time* 
personally to challenge say editorial 
utterance of which It may be gulpy. 
And moat of Its editorial utterances 
are guilty utterances. In the sense 
that they arc written In apology for 
Wall Street. Sometimes we have 
been forced to amassment Is consid
ering JUlt how much sickening soft 
soaping and the, quasi-criminal op
erator In Wall 8traet has accepted 
from the street's official'Journal. We 
have felt that, in tbe Journal's slob- 
berings fawning* upon the street's 
evildoers the most which has been 
accomplished has been draw wider at
tentions to eve!Is which the Journal's 
attitude has failed to rover up. It 
has been giving that wider publicity 
which inadequate apology for evil 
always brings out In stronger relief.

It Is when the Wall Street ”Apolo
gist" taken up the subject of Texas' 
poor roads as It does bees, that we 
protest In the first piece tbe figures 
In comparison are Ineffably silly. 
■’Forty-three cento a mile to gel their 
products to *■ the railroads'’—what 
does this mean? All a farmer'* pro
duct*—a ton of products—a wsgoS 
load—how much? But whatever the 
auantlfy. who Is the expert In wagon 
road transportation who figures this 
<W»t7 W# gave the sworn testimony 
hf the biggest railroad operators Of 
the country to the effect that It Is lm- 
possible to figure the exact coat of 
highly organised rail traneportatloa 
over a Mg aystim. Can they, then, 
make logical declaration of the cost 
Df WOgoa transportation? * .

ISohi, why shouldn't ths Texaa 
termer tike notice o f’ the “fraction of 
* rent” rail mileage, la the sblpmapt 
of his products? Ho Is *,000 miles 
from some of Ms markets. This frac
tion of a cent a mile, figured on 1,000 
miles may run Into money fo huge 
sume for the Te|fa,former In generah 

The truth 1#—a something “ whlgji 
the Wall Btrref Journal either does 
eot eee or will'not conelder—is that 
Mr. eo many years pfigJUthk, Texes 
farmer has had to IlgM against the 
rail discriminations that he has, had 
so Ume to give In thought to country 
road  ̂budding. In the loft four years, 

be Is Siding bla raR dlscrimlna- 
tlooa lew burdensome, he oan lad 
the Ume to consider the wagon rand 
tbdt leads Mm to the'freight depot

i t  t

Vk’V jr i j

O u t Britite Buil 
m o»t Capaci 
Defy W i t h  
Parts o f thk
vantage o f the Big Sale.

■Packed t& It's X h p ?*  
roughout the Entire . 
Buyers From At} 

untry to Take Ad+
• ---

Notwithstanding, today has been a rainy, 
cold, disagreeable day-^the people com e— they 
bought, too. Our store has been packed to it’s 
utmost capacity throughout the entire day, with 
eager buyers from  a l f  parts o f  the country to
take advantage o f this great bargain giving sale.

ijSnx ‘  ‘

egh
something for the people to think about, you pos-

Th ink  o f  a $100,000.00 sale right here in 
the beginning o f the Fall Season, ana truly, it is

itive ly  cannot afford to miss this great sale.
Music to night—after supper—by the 

Katz Orchestra from 8:30 to 10 o'clock. 
C om e down after supper and enjoy the music.

Rem ember this great sale w ill continue for 
Thirty Days— Com e Monday, com e Tuesday 
and com e every day next week.

Pennington’s
; -  The Big Busy Store

y j *

the sum It is coeUng him to yet bis 
products to the rallroeii. but certainly 
M better and’ more equitable rail 
rates are assured him, he Is going to 
do something for himself* He Is do
ing It now. He Is going to do more 
of It In the future. Just In the pro
portion that the ’’all the traffic will 
bear" principle! of thp railroads may 
leave him Ume to conelder (he good 
roads movement There have been 
no changua of heart In tba manage 
went* of the great railroads of the 
whole rouhtry. Change has come in 
tbe law aad In the enforcement of the 
law—fought at avery step by the rail
roads and by this ally of theirs In 
Wall Street

Will the Wall Street Journal kindly 
accept our compliments, with tka ob
servation appended that when we 
have need of learning that wjdch Is 
best for the people of Texas and of 
Southwest Texas especially, we have 
other and better sources of lrforma
tion and deduction?

tending from the northforh of Littla 
Wichita river-to a point In tbo edge 
of Young county Tbe compauy ex. 
•pecU In a very short while to ship la 
the rigs and commence work-on their 
lease— Archer County News.

Mr. Fuffberger,
Southern Oil Co. 
with uk this week 
Andrews neighborhood, which some 
time ago was teased to this edmpany 
for oil development. Mr. Fuffberger 
speaks In glowing terms of tbe 
prospects snd says that there Is every 
surface ludlcatlou of the largest oil 
field ever found, a* he dlarovers the 
ear marks of oil over a territory ex-

Pierre, S. D . Oct. SI— A committee
__ heeded hr Oovernor Veesey. Congress

----1-------  'msnriliirke and Mayor Stephans has
an expert of "the 1 everything In rendiness for tbe reeep- 
of Callforala waa I lloa and entertainment of President 
looking over tbe! Taft, who Is to speod Sunday In this

rlty. The President will be entertain
ed nl (he home of Congressman Burke.
He will attend lb# -Methodist Episco
pal church In the morning aad after
ward take luncheon with Governor 
Vessey St the Hi Charles hotel. Ill 
dree* In the Audltorlam on the sub
ject of world peace.

Pure Case Sugar. 14 lbs. f o r .......
(Only $1.00 worth to • rlgtotnerl

Fire-gallons best Oil ............. •••>•••-••
llem Pea berry Coffee, per lb. , . .  7... ~
Sabo and IMarotod C"Toffee per lb.

We carry a full line of First Pick and Seal 
Coffee. ,
$00 Buckets beet Coffee, per-bucket
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb.........................10  “ >
Beat 8moked Strip Bacon, per lb............ ,.1J
60 lb. bucket bate Compound Iterd
10 lb. bucket bust Compound La{d ...... t l  0 0
10 lb. bucket Cottolene ..... ........ .........11  M
Pure lard, per to.....................................•JJ '*©
10 lb. bucket Pure lard ......  .............$1 25
Three cars best hard snd soft wheat flour money 
can buy Including Hunter Cream. While Cress, 
Belle of VrrnoV Mine as BFH* of Wlchllm Oar
(Yialteag* Brice, hundred ----* 2  7 0  U> $2  8 0
35 lb. sack Meal ........ ............. ...........
Beat lfoftcy Table 8yrup per hnckel ...........  4 0 c
Star and Horseshoe Tobacco, per lb..............4 6 c '
Ribbon Cane By rap -----•. 5 0 c
34 qt. Table Ryrnp, tase ........
20 llte. best Navy Beans ........ .
20 lbs. best Rice . , . .  T., ..........• .......,«!.
4 lbs. Arm aad Hammer Soda ...........
24 can* good Cora, case .................
24 cans band picked Tomatoes ........
Van Camp’s Best Hominy, case ------- .
Bent Kraut, case ............. : i . . . . . . . .  .
4 eons Bagla Lye 
f  boxes Axle Oreads
* hose* I ..............

■ -Axle
boxes best Viet c he*

Bast Balk Crackers, per box 
3$ hare best White Soap ... 
Spuds, per bushel

Doa't pass, up our Staple Department. M will 
be the best in Wichita Falls _
Shoo yards best Calico, per yard .
5000 yard* good Percales per yard . .014 to 
6000 yards Bookfold Tal de Nord and Red 

Ginghams, worth 15 cents; Challenge Price. 12c  
4(»oo yard* New Hope Bleached M unit a. yard 0  1-hc 
4000 yards good .16-toch. Bleached MusNo, per
yard .. » ........... .....................................0  to IOC
4000 yard* Brown Muslin per yard ... 0  to | 0 C 
4000 yards Staple CJ\erk Ginghams, Challenge
Price per Vaed ...........  ........... . .0  to 01-JO
6000 yards good Cotton Chock, per yffrtl ......
Peppered Sheeting, Challenge Price per
yard ................................... . 23c and 25c

We. handle tbe W. B. and American lady Cor
sets. <be two best brands ever made, all the new 
styles.' at lowest prices.
".XM Vrait to see our new rail Dresa Goods. Bilks 
Usings, and Buttons. Big line fall Wash Goods. 
Special- prices marls on all dry gooda. \
200 pair* Blankets and Comforts; sell cheap 
20fi Ladles* Skirts, alt brand nfw; Chal
lenge n ice  each ....................................5 0

Ijj’ lloe new Shirt Waists; sell cheap.’ r '* 'T

, ’Owr Shoe Deiiartmeol—one of the beet In Wichita 
—M. A. Packard fof Men; Queen quality for la 
dles. tllg line Misses’ and Children's Shoes; sell 
cheap. -

• *00 Boy's Suits sell J6 i*er cent less that any one 
4a Wichita. ■’ - v

C. E. McCarty & Son
n / O J iM  SO  urban; rert September l#£h until January lscv We Will bePrices. FnMl Sept 

OeeUeadMinmodate!3ic; our
the lowest 

10.00 o'



homes located in desirable communities on the kill with 
•tractive surroundings. Four to eight room houses, ever/ 
modern convenience in connection. Some bargains on this 
list— let me show you. y * - ■ > „ L• 4 V

800 Ohio Avenue-'-Op^oSite eijtraoc to pogtolfic?.

lt>R RENT—Four room koutw at ISM 
Fourth street. Apply at K. M Win 
OrVa. U. W. Jamea. 138-tf*

FOR HUNT—Cheap; (WO three room

ting; ’ win recqtoa 
da#. Phone 370.
77 136-Wh-

one fire room i « u ^ ; s o o d  w 
*  and (a*. Apply at SIS Lamar.

v  * ' ■ » 1 K .I

FOR aKN':—Four 
1 1 U 0  to fSM 

■d R Gorsllne. .WANTED—To trade- a team, wagoo 
and Harness (or leeideaoe property 
near their value, nr for your equity lu a 
vacant lot. Inquire 500 Lamar arena*.

WANTED—A~bartatn ta Iheap real-1

• ' FINANCIAL
PLENTT—Of money to 
data bualaeee or reeldei

and north through what |a locally 
faiawl aa the uorth flats to Liberal 
Dearer want* the route shiftod from 
Larerne due weat to that toerti, thence 
north. Instead of seven inllea north 
of It. \

It la aaid that within ala months 
the road wUI be In uperation aa far 
as Port Supply.

FOR SALE—Beautiful Shetland pony. 
B. B. OroaHne, Jr, 7 *  Travis. iSAtfcWANTED—To buy soil and axel 

new aad second hand furniture, 
also handle stove*. Moran's Net 
Second Hand Furniture Store. ?! 
tlaaa avenue. 1

SALE—Jersey 
1 old; good mill

Bull pup. 2 Vs wombs old. light 
color. Return to J. T. Young, 
alve reward. Phone 349. 137-2tp

IX)ST—Elk button with diamond in 
center. Finder leave with 7'. 0. Skeen 
and receive reward. 133-6tp

of It, aad eykyy one of the big audi
ence was thoroughly well pleased with 
the production.

The Rod Rosy gets lie name {rum »  
picture painted In the opening scene, 
which le a l art studio la Paris. It 
yery clever nctor* aad alngrifc. and 
get* Ua merit from a number or 
much of Its fame from the eoktumee 
and the scenic art lata. The scenery 
la mngni>rlenr aad the coattfmes are 
so' heauftful as to eaclta the envy 
and admlratloh of Vvery woman who 
sees them. - 1

O f the performers, Mia* lue liar 
eatt has the leading role, a* Lola, an 
artist’s model, and the subject of the 
title place. She le a brilliant comb- 
opera act rasa. with, a splendid' voice, 
and a moss engaging stage presence; 
s delightful .dancer, with a form ant| 
figure that shows off the beautiful 
Ameses of the pert of the'beer ad
vantage. Dcvotdlng the honors with

her la Miss Brace Ellsworth aa Mine 
; Joy ant who la a clever comedienne 
and a splendid singer. (
.' Thu beet male singing1. part Is by 
Menotte Fraaconn, who baa a basull-,' 
fill high ichor of treuirhdupus |>ow- |

Joseph W. StaadUh and Sidney da 
Oray were In the leading eomedy' 
roles, the fqrmer aa Raphael Bptegol, 
a picture dealer, and the latter aa 
Alamo Toumer, an. American million
aire. They were both apleedld In 
comedy, and Rtaadtsfe la also good In 
■ong perts. but de Oray ought to leave 
out the music. _ ' • r

A number of the musical numbers 
are desMnwd to become the po|>ular’ 
aunga of the season. Mlsa HariUtt's!

H ■ ■
IpCTfHfa

/ m m  FIVE. 1911.

WANTED—Parntor In a manufactur
ing enterprise In Wichita Falls; 
Htaple article;' Just starting; bright 
future; only n small amount of capital 
needed. P. O. Box 1126. Wtehltal 
Falls. 138-ltp

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Olrl or woman to work at 
KUte Rooming House. t37-3ic

bargain. Phone 379 or M3. 137-tfc

FOR BALE—Or trade One flre pea 
scager automobile purchased four 
months ago, good as new. 1911 model. 
Fine family car. Lae ring city. Ad 
dress 1468 Travis or phone 917. .

One good a* new McCaakcy Account 
Register'; alM sell cheep. Apply tt 
Uarbtt A Taylor. Henrietta, Texas.

10a-26t<
FOR SAI-E—White Rock cockrels and 
pullets. 71* Scott Ave. Phone 708.

_______________________  4] 131-tfc

WANTED—Colored girl 8 to 1? years FOR SALE—tO secqod band heaters; 
old. Apply • « «  Ninth atreeL - jail *l*ea; coal, woqd or gas. Besse>

WANTED—Woman to do housework. 
Apply 700 Lamar. 137-tfc

Furniture Co. 132-Ui
WANTED—First class cook and bouse-___________________ _______ _______ _
keeper; email family. Phone 414. Re»-| FOR SALE—Four good drop head sec 
Idence 3401 Ninth. 135-310i0nj  hand tewing machines; first class

“ condition; guaranteed; easy |*.UTiciU* 
Hesiu-y Furniture Co. ’ 132-lfc

NAT C. QOOOWIN

TWichita Theatre, Wednesday Evening, October 25th
America’s Favorite Aotor '

C. GOODWIN
r  AND HIS COMPANY

Presenting for One Night Only. His. Latest and Most Successful Comedy

“ The Captain
B y  G E O R G E  B R O A D H U R S T

- 1 . * >  V  v  . - . , / ■
For the first time in -this city. This c unsdy is acknowledged to be one of Mr. Goodwin’s most successful pro

ducrions and in ir he has added fresh laurels to those he has already gathered.

7/it M a y With an S x c e llc n tto m p a n y  and a r u l l  Special Scenic Equipm ent

Telephone 2i 3* *  P R I C E S :  S O c  t o  $ 2 . 0 0

LOST—A Jersey cow. Small about 30 
months old; fawn colored: has leather 
halter on and short piece of ropa. 
I’hone R. E. Lee 688. 188-1 fc

HELP WANTED—Girl for general 
house work, In family! of 3 persons.
Mrs. T. S. Ford. 1004 Burnett avenue.

, . 130-tfc

WANTED—Resident agent to have ex- 
• liwive control of our business In 
Wichita Palls; fast selling popular 
novelty. Write for liberal offer Auto 
'-"Her Co, S33\ East 26th. New 
York. 138-ltp.

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—4 unfurnished rooms, 402 
Ohio avenue. 8ec McClurkan A Co.

117-3U;

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 
rooms and hall; close In. Phone 679.

V̂- m-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap; 252 sere farm on 
Rad river; two acts of Improvements. 
4 fine barn, complete system of water
works. peaeh orchard, living water In 
pasture. For particular*. If you mean 
buslnea*. write John Neely Bryan 
Charlie. Texas. , 135-338c

FURNITURE FOR RALE—At sacrifice 
price. Rtrd*eye maple kitchen cabinet. 
te-autTfUl exart large china closet. 
9x12 rugs, 5 small ruga. 1 lady's 
I rocker, 8 leather chairs. 1 
dinning table. 1 library- table, 
call after 7 p. m 1815 Wh stnefct

133 Ate

FOR BALE—Special 
era. rugs, matting 
an'a Xsw and 
Store, 721 Indian avenue.

'pecial tw/gxla In 
ting and linoleum. 
Serqifd Haud Fun

FOR RATJC—Red hot bargnln. 16" 
acres Tlllmsn county. Oklahoma. foi 
sale or trade. Writs W. IL Mot nil. I'sr. 
non. Texas. 136-3tp

FOR lALK-Cmr PROFERTV.
FOR RENT—Furnished bedrooms; all 
modem conveniences, 2Vs block* from 
loan; 806 Lamar. 137-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished bounekecplng N,-N'K Resident house* on «*ott ave- 
roorn*; also a bed room; all modem nue to trade for land. Sec Heard, oan 
conveniences. 907 Truvl*. lS7-tfc-JM'. 3,*° l ‘an,ar- 117 tic

FOR RENT—Three of four furnished P°R  Nl^  <**}••**• mo» '
rooms for bouaekeplng; all convet. M-Uoa. Burnett, bctw.eq* lljL;
l*o I m . References exchanged. Phon* “ H .1 * * * • “ * / » « “ • nlce lsw natl 
iM- 175-1fc modem conveniences, bearing fruit

. _______J_______ _ . i trees. Bargain If taken In ten days.
FOR RENT—4 well furnished modem , J W. Hopper. Jennys. Texas. !32Atc. 
rooms for housekeeping oIoa.- In;
122.56 per month. Pohne 230. i33Atp

FOR RENT- TWo unfumislicd rooms; 
half block from car line, l i l t  13th 
street. 131-tfc

F o it RENT—Three nicely ' fumlslhwl 
rooms for light housekeeping, 8U6 13th 
street .  —  114-tfc

FY1R RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all modem 
convenJencex, 906 Trmvle. 115-tfc

FOR 8AI R -Four room house, 6tb and 
Brooke streets. Bee Dr. XeNon.

121-tfc

IT)R HALE—Beat 5 room house In 
town, cast (rout. Uth ami IVnver. Take 
vacant property aa part payment or 
liberal term*. Lee Jackson. Panhandle 
Implement Co. 134-4tc

STOLEN—From Ijistoo. Okla., bay 
mare 4 years Old. 'weight 14»io; no 
brand, white spot in forehesd; spill 
In one ear; also one iron gray mare 

years old. do biand, weight 1 loo 
pounds. Reward of 82'>.(M. Look out 
for and notify Tom Pickett. 133-tfc

HTRAYED From pasture, a young bo> 
horse, 15 hands high; reward for In
formation coveting same. Call at thtr 
Office. ■ 137-tfr

t h e  STATE OF TEXA8.

To  tbc Sheriff or any ConstnUK of 
Wichita Count.'. G lN th R !

You are hereby conmiahded to sum
mon W. 8. Hanna by nuking publica
tion of this Citation once In each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return ilwy hereof, In some news 
paper published In yonr Countv, If 
there be a newspaper published there 

dress In. but If not, then In any nrwspaiwr 
Mot- published In the 3mh Judicial District: 

Furniture but if there he no n«w*|ia|ier publl-hed 
125-tfc In aald Judicial District, then In a 

newspaper published in the nearest | 
District lu sajd 30th Judicial DtStrki 
to appear at the next regnlor term ofj 
the Justice's Court of Precinct No. LI 
Wichita County, to be holdv n at Wlcb-1 
Its Fall* In said County, on the doth { 
day of October. 1911. then and there to t 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 4 day of October 1911,'tn s s it* 
numbered on the docket of sshl Court , 
No. t f l ! ,  wherelu S. J|- Kenn-sly Is 
Plaintiff, nnd W. H. Ilsnpn Ir lMeud 
ant. aqd tail iH.iltie’n alh-,lir a note 
dated Wblilts. Falls. Te'ss. \,r» 7.‘
1910. In ihe^nm of 9113.00-ps'n’de J 
920.01bl»ev ip̂ nth. tn adyam-e prori ling 
for miapiniy'uf entire Ihdehtclncss 
nkoir^lllure to\>*' promptly an> In- 
htallmeut. provi-iing fwthef I >r i* r; , 
Merest from ilsl, until oaid. *n.l ftu1 ■ 
0<7 ndrillloiittl /tt prrneiiMl sn ! Into--1 

e*l as altonu'jA It* and lln- t i l  In

ofily recognition the afnreeM| Jlfle- 
Rate received wee an expsess hllow- 
9dce for the trip. It la s ty  history 
that the Impromptu movement Inau
gurated at Beaver w as. In p, meeswra 
responsible for the opesUnp»qf, OUm 
«mn.a Territory. . >

"For twenty-hen , year* >jpe' Eev« 
scanned the f 
a surveying corps.' 
former member of the Oklahoma con
stitutional convention who was bora 
vooay with William Quiaa, bead of 
the Bearer Telephone Coinpsny.'“ sud 
lost for that length of time we have 
been freighting ourselves and our 
merchandise from Southern Kansee 
towns. It la forty miles from Beaver 
to Liberal. Kansas, the nearest point. 
We understand the Wichita road Is 
coming out our way. and tre don't 
went to be tntaeed." —r

Messrs. Tracy and Quinn have been 
to Wichita Falls conferring with the 
oNcials of the road. The road to due 
to hava trains into 1-eedy, Dewey 
county today. The sufvey northward 
touches Trail, crosses the C aad tan 
east of Paul, goes through Camargo.
I Doom Held and Viet and in a direct 
line to Woodward, Thence It veers U> 
the wrs'd'anl to Ft>n fTdpWy', oear 
the mouth o f WeW Oreeh. wRtah 
empties Into the Beaver, and north 
again through Mayes and Lavern. 
From here the survey Is content plaited 
due north over the Heeler River to 
the settlement of Nbtb, -ow the east 
Hue of Beaver oountp; thence west

Electra Oil Land fo r Sale!
To a quirk purchaser | can offer 160 sen s of Due level land In tbs 
heart of the now- Electra oil district lor Ute very low price of (80.06 
per-acre.
This land Ilea about midway between the big produdng wells of K.lec- 
tra and the well where oil was first discovered In North Texas, and In 
the direct line of the trend of oil benrtug sand

Q .J .  C L A R K  & CO .
\ IOWA PARR. TEXAA

song with mile chorus, "Men, Men, 
Men," "The Queen of Vanity Fair," 
amt "Come Along MaCherle," are es
pecially pretty and tuneful.

--------------- ---------- f M
8. Walkup. constable at Electra. who 

yes'-—t*y ceme down to this city on 
btwiueae. returned home this afatre- 
noon.

TOQ LATE TO CLApaiFY.

FOR RENT—Two of the beet furnish
ed modern rooms for housekeeping in 
the city; (15 per for the two; does In. 
1665 Travis Otreef Phone Rfl.

138-ltp

COMFORTS!
With cooler weather comes the demand for “more cover.” 
W e are offering better values in Comforts this season 
than ever before, and we invite inspection of the sizes, 
quality and prices.

FOR RALE—By owner; the boat piece 
of tent property in Wichita Falls; 
will sell for three-fourths Its value, 
pay* 26% on Investment. Address,W.

FOR RENT—Two fnrulsbbd rooms; w  Jackson. Waco, Texa».___________
gentleman preferred. .Apply 811 KOr  RALE-Or trade; new 4 room

122-tfdh [ hOUee 304 Elm --------------* --------Tenth street

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—5 room house; close In. 
Phone 868. a 137-tfc1

iiorfse!FOR RENT—Four room horfae. comer 
Third and Buraett streets. See Dr. 
Nelson. 181-tfc

FOR RENT—Red room wllh modem 
conveniences; on hill. Phone 264.
'  ~  130-tfc

FOR RUNT—Three houses. See Kell. 
PerfcinaCraveu, or phone 694. 116-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room bouse; 6th 
and Brooke streets. See Dr, Nelson.

121-tfc P.

street; new 4 room 
house 308 Elm ttreet; new 5 room 
house 703 Holliday-street: new 5 room 
house 1417 16th street; one 5 room 
house 1206 Rcott avenue; 3 room house 
l-ekswood addition. Phone 522. Mack 
Thomas, owner.' 134-tfo

KOR SALE—Two story,

tebtedw 
Urn on
tnoad sis.- 1 -  
mortgage fll«>d In 
Wichita f'ouutv. 
e.lnoss helnc now 
cauee of a failure J 
»econd

if

I liv a u'urtjrauel 
. ' eh her m'd. dia 1 

2 slid 1<U. 14*11.
rtgaye nu-iird* of

Ti'V’ f Rsi I liwlehl-1
11 v mitiirtil be-j 
defemlsnl to IW' 
nd Iwing nm-sitl! 

In the «t~W. yi f MF » i  |irinc|i>nl. II*:."* 
Interest anTiTl.u-i sttorne>'s irc'.J 
Plaintiff a*l;< Judvu rut In Ihv hill I 
sunt of 8232.06, and foreclosure o f ' 
mortgage leln. and all cunts of suit.

Herrin fall not. hnt have you before 
paid Court, at Its aforesaid next reg. 
nlar term.^thl* writ, with ydur muni 
thereon, showing how- you liave exe
cuted the Same.

Witness. W. E. Ilrolhcfs. Justice of 
1, Wichita

90c

room bouse, all modern convanleucee, 
fenced; good bam; cheapest place la 
town; pries (6506.06 Marlow A Stone.

‘ . ■ X  • ' ' 115-tfc.

the Penes for Precinct No 
seven County.

Given under my official sigt>aturr.

FOR BALE—Roittn front, modem firs 
ooms. hath, gas bahts and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 12th 
stresL Make m« an offer, will make 
terms to suit soil or trade. Phone 116. 

O. Box 218. city. , 87-tfc

at office In Wichita Falls, Texas, .this 
the 4th dny oT October. 191).

I T  W. F„ BROTHERS.
Justice of the Peace Precduct No. I_. 

Wichita County, Texas 126-32-38 14

b e a v e r  Wa n t s  s a il r o a o .

end Gee Lendc*- j i

W e have and controle land* in] the Oil v  '  
and Gas belt for sale and lease—Ten 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence of oil. men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

foiff/er Bros. A Co.

Citlxsns Make Elfbrt to Have Wichita 
EaHa Lins fxtension .. Built 

| * Into That Town. - /
Oklahoma City. Okla.. Oct. 21—Af

ter waiting a quarter of a bsUtury for 
a raljroad progressive cltlsens of 
Beaver, Beaver County arc endeavor 
Ing to Interest the.Wichita Falls and 
-Northwestern, now being built to
ward Mberal, Kansas, to shift the 
rout* from the north to the south 
side of Beaver River and touch the 
ancient capital of Cimarron Territory 
Beaver Brat got on (he map In 1866. 
when No Man’s Land vfas an Integral 
part of this hemisphere, though not a 
part of the United States Judicially. 
Nobody took part feu l»r notice of 
Heaver unapt those who lived at the 
settlement, until one day a gentle
man walked In upon Congress at 
WAahlagton and to the Inquiry, “Who 
ate yp u f answered "I am the Dele- 
rate (rota the Territory of Cimarron." 

"  ' records that, AUboufh the ./VvJA: ... .,

Comforts, medium size 
and grhde, . * .

Comforts, large size and 1 Q C
all cotton, .

■v Comforts, large size .and f r l  7/%
high grade, . . ip M  % f  &

Comforts, large size and
^ ^ r  . .extra grade, : . .

t  Comforts, extra large size ^  O  * T E  
~ * and extra grade . .

I f  you cannot come down telephone your order and desig- 
—  ̂ , nate what color you prefer.

“ THE STORE DEPENDABLE”

1 m tf

1 i

The O n ly  Furniture Com pany in W ichita Fallsmy rum iture com pan y in w icn ita  J 

Handling N ew  Goods Exclusively ■

V«J . *
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LAST CHANCE OIL LOTS

SIDE OIL
The demand of small investors has prompted me to put on. sale 208 O il 

Lots out of niy fatm located just one mile east of the Town of Electra. This 

will be your last opportunity to purchase a full size lot, 50x150 feet, in the 

Electra O il Field at such a reasonable price.
• V - ‘ • • " _ ’ ; ■' • - . • * J • " • V'

■ i '  * » - v ‘ ^  . *» } . . . . .

■ A  Warranty Deed and Abstract W ith Each Lot
4 * — * ,

■ y  -  — • 1 : : s • # ’ : •». • k.. „ »• % ,% / '  •• * . £

Price $150.00 Inside Lots--Corner $200.00

£ L £ C r * A  t ,  V / C / H / T Y
Z Z Z L Z H i .*  » - * * » s *
a n y ’ t f / O .  j  f - - -- —

0  Location of East Side Oil Addition to Electi 
Two Hundred Lota 50x150 Now on Sal*. Mean, Huey a (loblk.- 

Otto Steblik
Fowler Hrott.
AndUrson A Psttereon

J. H Marlow
A Blnkrinorr. office tMkUkiu evcum Phowdj •«'! Opposite P i) Cut ranee.

Grianell Collegs, vu. Simpson Ool 
ejce. at IndlanoU, la.

Lebanon Valley Collefte va. 8t. Honl 
ace College, at St. Boniface. I*a.
, Holland* tv  Occidental, at Red land*. 
Calif. _ .

OUtcI Collcr* va. Hillsdale Normal, 
it Olivet. Mich.

Pacific Vnlveralty va. L'nlveralty of 
■>regon, at Butene, Ore.

Bt. Mary's College va. Emporia Col 
nge. at 8*. Mary's Has.

TranayWaula University va. Ohio 
'iorthsrn University. at Lsxington. Ky

University of Montana vs. Montana 
School of Mines, at Btftte, Mont.

Udfverslty of Wyotnlnr va Colorado 
School of Mines, at Laramie. Wyo.

Washburn Collage va. Haskell In 
Jians, at Topeka, Kas 

•earth.
t ’ntwrally of Georgia va. Bewanec 

'nlveralty at Athaes. Ca
Vanderbilt l'nlveralty va. Central 

"nlveralty of Kentucky, at Nashville.

FOOT!ALL GAMES HI
WEST AID SOUTH TODAY The Dr. Stotp 

Sanitarium
H. E. 8TOLP. M. D. Mgr 

and Physician In charge.

302 Sixth st. Wichita Palla, Tex

The following football names In the 
Went and South are scheduled for to 
day:

West.
University of Chicago va L'niversit.

Of tllinols. at Chicago.
rnlveralty of Mlbcigan va Ohh 

Ohio State Uaharslty, at Ann Arbor 
■teh.'
'.University of Minnesota va. Ualvat 

«ttr of Nebraska, at Mtun*apoUla.
University • at Wisconsin rs. Rlpor 

College, at Madison. WIs.
- Unlvorslty of Indiana va Northwest 
era Unlverelty, at Evanston. 111.

De Panw University va St. Louii 
University, at 8 t Lonls.
'taiveaslty of Notre Dame va, BuUtLL 

College. at Notih Dame, In4.
Rose Polytechnic re, Earl ham Col 

lace, at Terns Haute. I ad.
Webeafc College va Caa* BMeuUClc 

School, at Cleveland, Ohio.
OMo Was ley an University va Was* 

«rs Rsaan a OfHvnralty. at Dsh »| f »  
Ohio. \

Ohio UalrersRy va Mwahall Ool 
lege, at Atheas. Ohio

Oberlln College Ta Denison OoUege 
at Oberlta, Ohio. 1 » ^>

L'nlveralty of Cincinnati va Otter 
beln University, at Ctaethnatf, Ohio.

Miami Uafvecelty vs Witten berg Ool 
lege, at'Springfield. Ohio.

Ml  . Us Ion Collage va AlH^en : 
C«lle#e. at Oaatoa Ohio

Rutchel College va Michigan Agrl 
cultural OoUege; at Akron, Ghle.

Marietta Collate va Want Virgin 1/ 
Weeleyaaf Collet*, at Marietta. Ohio 
•AntWcb College va Wllmfsgtan Cel 

let*. At Wllmthgion. Ohm. ‘ f
Monomnth College ve. Parsons Ool 

l«(S. at Monmotrth; III.
State UnIVersM r of Iowa *a. todnmT 

College, at leva  City. la
Iowa State College va University o* 

Mleaoori. at, A k im . la.
Dakota WesleTaa University va. Ham

lins University, at St. Paul.
Knox College vs. Iowa Wesleyan 

University, set Galesburg. IU.
South Dakota Stats Collage va H e 

ron Collage, at HUron. S. D.
University of Kagans rs. Kaaaaa 

State Agrtctlf iiMl College, at I t  as hat-

tv <• our goods yourself. Don't 
take any ona's word about tlielr 
value. Mau.v hardware articles 
are dear at any price.

Iton't believe all you see>nil 
hear about catalog Igftaln
price* r

Wa Can hsrva You Battar
with equal goods and equal 
prices. Ik>nt believe this Just 
hecanse we xay ao. We mev be 
prejudiced k >  urge Inspection 
and comparison and will be sat
is fled with your decision

A modern np to date sanitarium 
for the care of all medical and 
surgical rases. Open to the i«ro- 
feaaton All phvslctanw.wlahlnr 
to place their patients In n place 
where they may have good nura- 
ii/g and the best of attention are 
Invited to Investigate our sani
tarium and we w ill. appreciate 
your patronage.

Office at present will be at tbe 
sanitarium where Dr. Btolp run 
be found at all limes, day and 
night.

Dr. 8tolp makes a specially of 
surgical work, also disease*, of 
the Liver and Stomach. Cull 
atones removed with medicine by 
tbe only method that wfll do the 
work In all cases.

Fourteen years of mpertetK-i. 
In General, Special Practice and 
hospital, both In Cblgago and dlf- 
farent parts of Texas where we 
hare been conducting a sanitari
um for some years has given ns 
the advantage of experience 
which followed np by a good, 
thorough medical education. Is a 
guarantee of efficient work and 
Up to date Methods.

OpiM,.......... f100,800.00
Siiftos Ml PnHtL 0100,000.00

List of Stockholders
R. E. Huff. W. M. McGregor, J. C. League, K. H. LyaaghL 
Mrs. M. E. Carey. D. E. Thomas, lira. XI. C. White, Mrs. L. S  
Huff. C. A. Alllng'sm, J. p. Avia. A. H. Bek). P. E. Bur 
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olsen. BJrdk F. E. Hurrouga, C. C. Huff, 
U. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes. J. O. Trust, Mrs. Mary Friborg, 
J. r  Aaderson. P. N. Granville. Walter Learned. V a  M. 
A bar, J. a. Hardin, W. M. Coleman. Lake W. Seaborn, Bar 
bort W. Wood. Nellie B. League. Daisy L. Daria, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Ella Johasoti. F. p. Avia, Mark Walker. 8. T. 
Ferguson. W» H. Walker, Miss Francis L/saght, AI lea Banner, 
Eirlle C. Learned Horsed Learaod.

University of Virginia vs. Vlrglnis 
unitary School, at Cbartottavtlle. Va 

University of Tennessee vs. Mary- 
Ills College, at Knoxville. Tenn.

Uirtveralty of South Carolina vs. Uni 
.srslty of Florida, at Columbia. 8. C 

Wert Virginia Unlvsrrttjr vs. Wert 
ataater College, at Morgantown. Vjf.

Tulane UUlvursHy va. Loulslam 
Musa Normal, at New Orleans. ▼  

OaHadulet College va Norfolk Blusa 
u Norfolk. Ya

University of North CUrolala Vt 
Davidson College at Charlotte. 8. C. ' 

Mercer University va Georgia Teeh., 
it Atlanta. Oa.

Clemsoo College va. Howard Collage 
A Bit gnash am. Ala.

Wake Foresf College va. Wmhlnglon 
I  Lee College at iMXtagtoa. V a  .

Virginia Poi'ieehalc last, va Weal 
<r»-Maryl«Ad at Blackahwrg.
Vh.' (' , **

Georgetown UAlveratty Va. Richmond 
■’oRege. at, Richmond. Va —

John* Hopbine University rs. Mnry- 
sUd Agrlcuhoral College, at BaRU 

•■■■* •- -
J UhlVmtty of Maryland va Rock 
ffllf Collega, at Elttfcatt CIO. Md.
A Mi At Dalle*. Ts«»e 

I’ ti I varsity of Taxaa va. Baylor U ad
versity. at Austin, Texas.

Texas* CbrlsHan CnlverxUy ’ va. 
Southwestern University at George-

Maxwell Vlardware Co
721 Ohio Avonuo

Marlin, Texas

Marlinl C om m ercial Club

NOTICE!
We have, tie oily cab Hue In the 
city that can accommodate the 
public at any hour, day or night, 
an* tfheo yon want the beat sar- 
vlee f l f d A C  6 J 0
Oof barn, share we have man 
paid to look after tbe eab busi
ness. and dofi’t depend on res
taurants and cafes to gat Out sad 
hunt up cabnfor vea. Our paces 
are reeonabft. Don’t forget We 
phqneNo. as* Oar eaba Ml base 
tlielr numbers on cab light. (No. 
1, No. t and No. 1 ) ff any mis
take or error Is glade, please get 
tbe eab No. and com.- to Ok of- 
fide. We wrIU gtaffty correet.

Tears Ter baslhqae. <

XV. Roberts
v * t 1 * ■* ..’,11 X ff ■ i   ̂fH-..-.

The Suburban Grocery *
Northwestern ffdlvetefty fWla) rt| 

Lawrauc* tWllegs, at Walertoara. Wla.
Lake ftorgst OotMige di* Cdfroll C #  

lags, at Lake PYraeL in. * *
Ualrsralty of Idaho Vs. Washington 

Stale College, at Moscow, Idaho.
tralvarsity of cdiifomihah. Olympic 

Clab at Berkeley. Call!.
Leland Btaafortf Ualvanity va. Udi

versity of SonUtorn California, at Lgh

Garden ef Allah” Produced. * 
fork. oet. ft —Not in »ev»rei 
u  a theatrical event aroused 
i in tercet la (h« metropolis ad 
iler production of ”Th# Oardeh 
L" which,was given Its fWt 
dace this afternoon at the Caa-

U  H. LAW LEH. Profit idol

Anderson, & Patterson
RKAL U T A T C  and INSUXAMCg A U N T S

umvtfstty it  wrgstaita 
at Bt. Laalj. . 
i va. Drake UaiVersIty, ht

A  T. P idM ifV

Marffs Cab &. Tmofar Ct.

.1 “7
i

G
'

nJi  •
15C.j *

)1*eft
' • "1  \  ' ■

\ A  chance to double your money in ten | v days or hold for Big Profits
\ r  * , •

W . J
- * • W - * *

• ” <  *

. Sheldon, Electra,'1
Care S t James Hotel, Wichita Falls

* '* “• . )  r e . " . . ,  . .  . .  M .  ■

Texas 
s J

#01
o

F »

' r  ■
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DA. EZRA PUCKETT
Prartlee limited to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
• QIAIIRI CitlAd

Hoorn 30* K*n>i. A Kell Building

The Fraternal 
i Brotherhood

Pays Four Ways

CHAC S. HALE. M. O.
Practice U uiIIa I to dlKeiitu-s of Eye, 

Ear, No*e and Throat 
QffTee Hour* S-lt a. m., 1:304:30 p.m. 
Room i*  «v »r  E. 8. Morris A Co*a 

Drug Htnrc. 710 Indiana Avenue

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornsyat-Law

Prompt attention to all Writ business. 
Office: RAar of First National Bank.Pendergrass, Q*.—Mr*. DaUa Lone, 

of this place. In a rm M  Uttar, says: 
"For Era or sis yeArs. I suffered agon- 
las with womanly troubles. 2- 2

Often, 1 couldn't sit up mors than a 
fnw minutM at a time, and f f  !  stand 
on my fart tong.* I would fslnt 

I took Cardul. and it balpad mo lm- 
mrdlataly. Now, l ran do mr work all 
tha ttmo, aad don't soffar Itke I did."
.Tnka Cardul whan you fool 111 In any 

way—wsak, Urod, rr’ lsoraRe. or under 
tho wsathor. Oardul la a strength- 
holldlng tonic mod in no for woman.

It has boon found to rMlev* pain and 
distress caused by womanly troubles, 
and Is an steal lent medlclna to hare On 
band at all times.

Cardul acta an the womanly consti
tution, building ay womanly strength.

• ^  '.'Ij  r ■
Aocldsnt,

Total and Permanent Otaablllty. 

Old Ago and Death.

E. M. WIQQ8 R. T. BOLYN
Votarlnary Surgeons

Residence 8o* Ismar avenue. 
llosHltal at Exchange Livery Stable. 

Excellent facllltlea for treatment and 
care of animals. S*i>aruto ward for 
dogs.

Phones; Residence 430; o f floe gj.
Calls to any polut within Btata 

promptly anewered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone 11.00.

C. B. FELDER (County Jtdgel 
A go r iR ye tiiu

Business limited to office practice and 
_______ pi strict Court cases.

h e  B u a  m m  tm
ru O f fcAofc WILL PLfcAUE.

The latest style coupled with 
perfect comfort will make tbe 
purchase of footwear from ua a 
genulae pleasure!
I Our shoes have the style, and 
we have Ibe patience; take the 
time to find you a perfect fit.

B. M. POBTBR
Attomey-at-Law

Diet riot Attorney SOlh Judicial District 
Clrll Practice.

Old City National Bank **hone 51*

— The amount received by the 

member for accidents Is not de

ducted from the benefits prom

ised the beneficiary al the dealh 

of the member but I* an addi

tional benefit.

Charles C. Huff 3. H. Barwiae. Jr. 
Orville Bulllagion

HUFF, BARWIBE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314, 316 aud >1( Kemp A Kali 
Building

M. D. W A L K E R
Notary Public 

First National Bank

mii inia miu vTiHiiiiiu  ̂ nnti, m iubh,
oases the effects Are bizarre and nan
sat Ion al; but It cannot bn denied that 
generally a peaking, the models evolv 
rd by the great designers In Pari 
are decidedly original aad or gran 
artistic beauty. It la only natural tha 
the richest materials aad moat coetl 
trimmings should enter Into the oor 
•traction of evening toilettes, but th> 
extravagance displayed In tbe late* 
models from tbe Paris shops la al 
most incredible.

Many of the new evening frocks an 
exceedingly simple in line. A stralgh 
falling or slightly draped tunic aui 
mounts a clinging narrow underrob* 
and some soil of flcbu softens th- 
bodice. * Beyond that, color achem> 
tnd material furnish originality an< 
charm and the completed whole I 
extremely likable 4f not dazzling o 
striking. There are lovely things I' 
white as well as In color, more a* 
tractive white evening frocks tha 
people have been accustomed to ae 
it recant seasons. Thera are quat 
titles of while and black or black ha 
while too. though black and alive 
teems to have been substituted larg« 
'y for the more hackneyed black an 
white.

Only a skillful artist ran hand) 
Irapery successfully and many of If 
•veiling models that have a sltnpl 
ilr owe their cachet to unerring ce~ 
alnty In the management of draper 
One tunic la perhaps superimpose 
ipon another ahd another upon tha

The F a vo rite  
Shoe S to re

7 0 4  Indtmns
Rhons 174

K. A. HUGHES
Attornsy-at Law

Rooms over W. K. MriTurkan's Dry 
Goods Btore

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorns/at-law 

and Real Estate.
Room *t", Kemp and Kel

W. F. WEEKS
Attorncy-at-Law

Office In Rotterts-Stamnni Building
ED B. OORSLINE

Real Estate and Auctlenser
Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged

O /i t r ie  t  M snsgsr
1508 Austin Avenue. office Room with Marlow A Slone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avaue

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 1(1

I. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me rinrkan Building Phone 471
1EWS FOIECAST FOK 

TIE COMING W!
Oeorga A. Smoot Charles II. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office over old City National Dank

W. F Turner M. L. Brlttoi
GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Phoae 661 
‘Accuracy and Promptness our Motto' 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc. Written

A  Millinery 

Display

That is full o f 
Surprise vihen 

every price 
ticket reads less 
than you expect

I. T. Montgomery A. II. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atternaye-at-Law 
Rooms 1, !, 3 Oyer Post office

T. R. (DAN) BOONE~
Atternsy-at-Law

Rooms 1 and H. B. Hlnea Building

Wasblngto. D. C. OcL 31.—Return 
ig  from the Wed, Praeldent Taft 
rill cross South Dakota, MlhnVXota. 
nd Wlsconaln, closing tbe week In 
'hlcago where be will arrive Saturday 
or a atay of three days. Tbe lm- 
orient points at which he will stop 
urlng the week w111 Include Aber- 
een, Hankato. Minneapolis, and SI 
aul. Green liar, Appleton, Oshkosh, 
'ond dll Ietc Milwaukee* and Karine 
A primary election la to be belli 

i Arisons Tuesday to, nominate 
andldales for governor and other 
tale officials. congressmen. Judge* 
nd county ofBt-ers to be voted for 
t tbe flrat Stale flection next Decern

The Memorial CLucch of tbe Arfvo 
ate. In Philadelphia will, be the 
ene of a notable dual ceremony on 

'alurday, when the Re*. Dr. Philip 
t, Rhinelander will be consecrated 
ts bishop cnadjustor, and Ike Rev. 
r. Thomas J. Garland, ns suffragan 
Isbop of the Episcopal diocese of 
'santylvanla.
Notable gatherings of the week will 

rchide tbe annual convent loo of the 
'nttrmal W. C. T. i, '. at Milwaukee: 
be Upper Mississippi River Improve 
vent Association, at Alton, 111.: the 
'athollc Vewng M<y» National Union 
3 Washington. D. C.; (he latsmalion 
I American Puri la Fen green, in Col
in bus. O ; and the flrat nations' 
onference on civil and aortal devel 
potent, at Madison. Wit.

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPF

Architects and Suoerintandonto 
Rooms r, 15-616 

Ramp A Kell Building
I;,i»lv5u6iu aet*

HEADQUARTERS

for all kinds of good coal and feed 
Our bins are full and we are equipped 
to execute your ordera exactly as glv 
en and with llttja delay. Weight* 
guaranteed. Call and see ik . Isu-ated 
on "Wall Street." /  . ,

WM. N. BONNER
Attornay-iit-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone «at

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counaaler at Law

Suit Ne. 6 Ward llldg. Wlrbila Kalla

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attomeye-at-Law

Offlre: First National Bank Annex

A  Little 

Better Than 

‘ Others

W h ile  down 
town this week 

see our
N E W  H A T S

Office on WAll Street

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeen

llooma 4 and 6 Moore Bateman Bldg 
Office 'Phone 616. Residence Phone 467

OUESSWORK SHADOWS 
do not make substance. Our aayso 
may aot l»o a Certainty, but if you want 
to know wbai real comfort and con 
venlcnre la. you must umc CAR for 
conking and heating.

•loud,- roast an i servjre, n perfect 
system, and the ability m handle same, 
must ticcrsanrll) influence wm, If ft 
doyw. ai>pl) to

Cl op ton'S
Exclusive Miltmery 

Phone 542

714 Indiana

A t  A l l  Leading a  R. YANTIB, M. D.
City National Hank Building 

Women, Children. Obstetrics aad Gen
eral Practice

Hours: h-ll; A t  Tslaphone 616

Dr. L  Coons

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
can be dHce'ti-d af a gkincr-from the 
ready made kind, and a

GLANCE AT OUR SUITINAS

will prove to you that there la no such 
qualltle* to be found In re^dy made 
suits. To command attention you 
must be well dressed. Those w ho wear 
garments cut and tailored by ua receive 
all the attention a well-dressed man de
serves. We arc making suits to order.

OR. R. L. MILLER
ITacUre Limited to Office and Consal- 

taUon Work
Ofrice In Kemp A' Rail Building 

I lours: 10 <o It  h. al- and 3 to 6 p. M.

nd water shad*'-—are also used to 
ome extent, but blue and black are 
ecldedly Ike smartest colors.
For evening the range of eoktrs Iv 
Ider. A great dan] of all white I* 
sad and also white with allver. with 
lent and with JeL Very line while 
at isle embroidery. Roman cal wort 
nd white lace are used over blsck 
'lack net. rblffoe. marquisette and 
tee are used over white, or with a 
ivtd blue—a dark Mur being too 
omber for evening use The newest 
seeing color la a bright berry red 
ot as harsh as oartse nor as pur 
Itsh aa the beauty red ef last year 
Purpla Itself la a good evening col 

r with1 white, and It Is also used 
•lib gold aad coronation red for 
vening wraps The pale shades dt 
orrelain blue sre lovely with steel 
liver and crystal. Dali Iran spa rent 
eda are ased over gray, aad yellow 
nd canary color are embroidered Ir 
lack or coral and used over gray or 
*lf-color. Nattier blue to used as a 
rimming with very pole pink and 
oral: flamingo and cerise are used 
■e white. The metallic affects are 
arely seen now In materials, but they 
re very popatof in trimmings, eapec 
ally la frlngaa and bend embroderten 
'or young girls white, pain pink, blue 
nd yellow are mere suitable than 
'Ider, odder color*.

| WebsterS i  
’ New I 
International

Headquarters for all School and 
Office Supplies. Books. Station
ery, Magazines. Periodical*, Ci
gar* and Tobaccos. Refresh- Offers It* patrons the very heat 

MEATS of all kinds aad gear- 
aateea prompt, careful service.(05 Eighth jltreeL DlCnONAKT

nu aotua wtssnsi
■ ........ M S ,  I I V  CSSS.

For C on, Homs, Hop 
and Cuckoos

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgsan 

Diseases ef Women a Specialty 
Office—Room 6 Ward Bids. 8th 8L 

Residence—610 ScoU A venae 
Phones Offlre M l; Residence H I 
OR. A C. A. GUEST

Physicisii and IiirrscAn 
Office 71#H Indiana Avenue 

Phones; Residence 314; Office 369

Tbe best and moat econouj - 
ical feed on the market. 
Call to sec ua and let ua 
tell you about iL

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

Office; Moofe-Bateman Building 
Rooms 6 and 6.

Phone*: Office 465; Residence 465 r2 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and dhemlcal 
Laboratories

Fran* Liext'a C set ternary Kept
Vienna. Oct 31.—Beginning lode) 

nd continuing through the coming 
*eek the entire miieirai world win join 
n pnylng tribute to the memrv ot 
nrepoeer. on the occasion pt the oen 
-nnlal annJveraarv of hla birth, flpw 
laJ observance* win be held In Hun- 
wry. the land of hla birth; In IVenoa 
'here he made hie first professional 
ppedrance; Ip Weimar, where he wa*

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
General Contractor

are the beet alarm clocks. 
New shipment jest 

received.
Irapery with (he velvet *ki.T to hat 

Ty and hemming The plain one ion 
el vet* can more kucccvsfil’.y be ti*e< 

'or nt least a pari ot the bodice that 
•an the brocades, and some qt th- 
handsomest velvet model* show on« 
ride of the bodice In th<- velvet draped 
mroea and amalgntnatin-t with the 
dtlrt, while the other and . underald< 
*f the bodice Is la lace or tulle. A 
V-shaped decoder age or a V-nbapc 
tarilally filled In usually results (row 
•hla arrangement and from most of 
the pope tor flebn draperies and so Is 
nuch seen, but pometlme* the cron.-- 
irapery by whklH a bodice and *klr< 
i f f  brought Into cme covers only » 
•mall section of the bodice, leaving 
the decolletage round or square —  

Almost i l l  colors are admissible for 
iftemoon gowns, but there to still s 
leclded preference for the darker 
■hades. A great deal ef dark blue la 
used dark blue chlffoe with lark 
Mue Cateta, drake's neck blue Mlk 
roue ever satin aad soft dark blue 
riiks with white aatln collars and 
rovers, A d  ao forth. Black and white 
le almost aa popular tor aftaraeoa 
v a r  ae It la tar evening One eqee 
occastonaRy some afternoon dresses In 
eM gold. oM rime aad one or,two of 
the leaf aad grape groeae. The light-

Wichita Business Collett
A bcHo o l  o f  m b r it . he director of the Court Theatre- in 

t>arto, where he achieved wunf oK T i  
•rentesl trlumpb*. and at Bayreuth, 
vhere hi* death occurred la 13S4 Prob 
<blv the most notable of all the ob
servances. howpvc^ will be hat at 
Heidelberg, where a four day*' cen 
ennlal festival waa began today with 
t̂olnl Raena. Richard gtrans*. Busoni. 

I Aid wig Heaa and other famous meal 
■Ian* taking part ■ *”

We teach Bookkeeping. Pea 
manehlp. Bask tag. Bhorbbaai 
ahd Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. T0u assy eater 
at any time. We conduct a 
night ctocs. Addr-cce Patrick

t S m .'

DR. J. M. BELL
307 Kemp aad Rcil Bldg. 

Roaldeacc: 1414 Eleventh Street 
Phtmec: Office 547. Rjtstdeace 231

comer of Twelfth and Mills 8L-

Fire Anna. Sporting Gooes. B4-

Denler* In bottle*, - rope, tripe, 
metal*, rubber and junk ol sU 
kind* I f  you have, anything In
• hi* line ‘

Is highly recommended by physician, 
and patrons who have tested Its mer
it*, for Indigestion, catarrh ot the 
stomach, kidney aad bladder  trouble. 
This water stimulates the acrretloe* 
of (he sumach, lacrasaan digestion 
and favors a morn oomplcta abcorp-

A Bit Shaky?
. PULL YOURSELF 

On TOGETHER

P O S T U M

Exchange Livery Stable DR. BOGKR , , - -  w
Dentist

Office over Flrat Stale Bank. 
Hours: Prom 6 a. m. to 13 m. 

from 1 a. m. to 5 p. m. Phone 676
Office Phone . . . .  
Dr. Nelson. Phone

The Epleropnl House of Bishops to 
to. meet *a spectol aesaicn In New 
Ynrfc Thursday th choose tve new

JUST  TELE
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U R  T o ile t  D epartm ent is a dream  of 
magnificent sp lendor filled w ith  p r o - /

Wiji £tc«'zi i f  Eiactia 7'u, Jv7*r, 
Uit night to see ihe Red Ftt'e.'

Mrs. H V. Collier and Mtlo 
daughter returned ia*t i.lghl from a 
visit with relatives at Paris, Texas, i 

j. C. Young, .a cltUen qf -Aapormont.1 
Texas. 4ta3 In. the city today on busl- j 
ness. *.

Rev! E. Deffner, of Qlney, raised i 
through the ?lty today* enroulf* to 
Dallas where he goes to take In the 
fair. ' .. ' ' 1

Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Donovan left this , 
afternoon for Dallas to take In tli.s 
fair.

Roy Hammond, baggagemaster at 
the Union Station with his mother, is 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth.

Mesdames Wm. Joehrendt and Frit* 
L. Earnest are visiting friends In Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Derdon, and grand- 
daughter, left today for Uurkburnett to 
Byend Siintla/"With relatives-there. | 

Judea Joe A. P. Dickerson, and son. I 
wire In the city a few hours today, j 
while on ihclr way to Dallas to take lu . 
the fair there.

Claude Macr left this afternoon for j 
to take III thu

M  m  W o r ld  »  G reatest Perfum ers, among 
w h ich  sre m any  rare odors froth the 
F low ers  o f Foreign  C lim bs, and a 
com plete assortment o f Dom estic P e r 

fum es and T o ilet W a te r s  made froth the flow ers  
o f our country. <] In  this departm ent w e  carry  
everyth ing necessary fo r  th e  care o f the Skin. 
H air. T eeth  and N a ils , and o f the v e ry  best 
quality  that m oney  w i l r  b u y  on the m arkets o f  
the W o r ld .  f  O u r  d isp lay  in  thia departm ent is 
one such as has n ever been sh o w n  in W ic h ita  
Falls before and w e  w an t  ev e ry  lad y  in the C ity  
to call and see these goods w h e th e r  you  w ish  to  
b u y  or not. Open eighteen hours a day.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
They Lace In-Front.

Easily lea l the worW of 
ooraetry. Their atrougU) 
Is in the Hutlsiaelion 
they give, the marked 
Improvement they make 
In the figure, and with
al. their comfort. You 
have' long promised 
yourself a Oossard Cor
set—your excuse for
changing was never ao 
good. Our modela were 
never, no good.REFINED SINGING 

and DANCING 
—AND— \  

LIGHTNING CHANGES

to abandon obsolete 
back lacing methods, 
they will appear ridlcu- 
loui to you when you 
try the Oossard front 
laced. Deride that you 
will try a fitting now.

Miss Morrell In Spot Light

Dallas where ho goes 
fair. -
i C. C. Huff returned home today from 
Fort Wlfrth, where he was called ,* 
few days ago by business matters.
'Tom Pickett, of the Pickeft Detect 

tve Agency, returned to this city last 
night from a short business trip to Ft.
Worth.- ----

Miss Irene Thome returned to her 
home In Denton this afternoon after 
a Walt to Misa Kula Trevathan of this 
city..

J. A. Kemp, who for the last~few 
t In' Colorado Springs, 
returned Vo this city to-

Pick out yonr winter suit how. You 
will bo pleased with nobhy line of pat
terns we are showing. Collier the 
Tailor. -  i38-8tc

Next Friday night will be ama
teur Vaudeville slight. Liberal 
prises will he given. Those de
siring to enter, will leave name 
at Box office.

Dr, \V. P. Bo.ding, dentist, suite 
206 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 206

Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat
M. Stanlforth left this afternoon for 

Fort Worth.
Band Concert Program.

The band concert will be hold at 
3:30 Sunday afternoon at the court 
house. The following program la an
nounced by Director Boyer:

"The Connoisseur” march—Will
iam*. ’  i

Past and Present”  medley overture 
—Dailey.

"Frat” march—Barth.
"My Pretty Little Maid of Chero

kee” intenuexxo—Alford.
"Cdnie Where the Lillies Bloom”— 

Thompson.
"The Military Hero" march—Ken

neth.’^
"Rossiters Popular Medley Selec

tion”—Alford.
“The Winning Fight"—Holxman.

Smoke El Sldelo-Smokers. At Pah»cs 
Drug Store. 126-tfcThe Fort Worth A f Denver and the 

Katy are arranging to handle a heavy 
passenger truffle tonight and tomor
row on account of low rates for the 
Dallas Fair. A rate of 13.60 la an
nounced going tonight and returning 
Monday. Another low rate Is ST-75 
for the round trip going tonight and 
returning tomorrow night.

Mr. S. E. Dempsey of Eleotra Is here 
today on business. _ *

Southlound Fort Worth and Denver 
train No. 2 was nearly two'hours late 
this aiternoon. —-—

The Tidies Auxiliary to the O. R. 
C. will hold their regular meeting 
next Tuesday afternoon at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. All members are re
quested to. be present.

FR E E A R B R IN  FU R N ITU R E CO. 
Undertakers and Embalms rs 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licenced ejnbalmor In 

charge. V
>ay ’phone 136. Night ’phone 665-81S

Three automobiles from I-awton, 
Okla., arrived In town today on a tour 
from Lawton to Dallas. The party con
sists of Fred Thompson. R.’ L Robin
son and wife. Dr. I). A. Myers and 
wife, Mrs. Jennette Rowell and Amos 
Patterson and wife, all of Lawton. The 
cars used were a Maxwell, a Mitchell, 
and an E M. F. All stood the r»lp 
well, although they report the jvatber 
a trifle chilly this morning.

days has been 
on business, u  
day.

L O. Thompson, a prominent bust 
ness man from Amarillo was here tiv 
day greeting friends while cn route lo 
Dallas on business. /

Mrs. 1L F. Rickets and Mr . ft *  A. 
McFarland of this ctly will leave tod a;, 
for Dallas where they go to attend tin 
fair. .

Miss Ruhv Baron, and mother. »r  
rlvfd tn «h«. eltv todnv front Plane, 
from which place they come to vl*l< 
relatives a few days.
-  Mr. and Mrs It. P Rc’ ertson sf*c 
a few days vl<lt to VriTCtark Fowl** 
of this cltv. left tM« afternoon for 
tbelr home In Child-css

J J. Manley, who for the last few 
dava has teen attending to buxine* 
affair* In Elect ra. returned to this city 
todav.

John McAbee. who Is' employed Hn 
the Eleotra oil fields, arrived tn tht-
Hty today to spend Sunday with his 
parents.

Jedr» I H Rarwlse le'J thl* afte 
noon for his home In KArt Worth af 1« 
n few days ♦l*lt to relatives In Lilt 
ctly.

Joe Ssvlnl. who defeated Jack Ft T‘ 
er In s wrestling match here a t* " 
night* ago left (hi* afternoon for Mr  ̂
home 1n Dallas. Tv-

O. F  Marchmsn, and wife, will leave 
tonight for Dallas. where Mr. March- 
man cor* on business matters, and to 
take In the fair.

Viste* 1/da and F»*m nint* of F » t  
erlek. Okla.. nra tn the city vlsltini 
thetr friends. Misses Oladvs and Mam 
Andrrimn on Burnett street

Mr and Mrs O C Macr. who fm 
the last few davs have I ren in tint • 
ettw wph the<r non- rmndson. left this 
afternoon for their home in Children;1

Mr. .7. t.-Jai-Vson. scenth’wtnied by 
Jtlsaes artC-elle IncPsrn s »d  Genevieve 
Carver left Usl night for. Dellas t> 
take. In the fair. _

Mrs E. B. Carver and daughter an ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Harris and 
daughter of Archer City, were in lb1' 
city last night ts witness the perfopi 
are* o f the "Red Roee’r

P, . M. CboJyon of \*(V-rmrpf Te*a- 
pureluaso-1 *0 act* a *if land from tt V. 
Walker of this < Ifv today, after wbir . 
Mr (Hudson left for his home in ,.>• 
epmiont.

Mias Bcrthu May Kemp arrived In 
the city last night from Ft. Mary’s Col 
V-gn In Dallas from which plnre she 
come* to,spend Hundav with nor |»a- 
rents Mr and Mrs. J. A. Kcmiu •

Miss Bess Kell arrived in thl* city 
last nlgbt from 8t. Mary’s College tu 
Dallas. 8be comes to spend a few- 
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Kell.

— Mrs M -Av-Kennelay and dawr’ iter

A t  Less T h a n  M a rk e t  
V a lu e — W e  are o ffe r
ing Special V a lu e s  in  
U n redeem ed

D I A M O N D S  
T h at should attract 

ev e ry  proapcctive  
purchaser.

Art Loan Co.
JEWELERS AND BROKERS 

706 Ohle Ave.

J. L. Mears returned this nftemoon 
front a short business trip to Henri
etta. v

Rev, Seb<> J. Thomas, formerly a 
.resident of this city but now. living In 
{ Elk City, Okla., passed through Wichi
ta Falls enroute to Olney, this afte- 
noon. whehe be goes on business.

Sidney Webb, a capitalist of Belle
vue, was .In Wichita Falls a short time 
today, while on his way to inspect his 
ranches in Bay lor and Archer coun
ties.

More for your money tn cigars at 
Palace Drug Store. Smoke El Sidelo- 
SmokJ-rs. - - ■ 126-tfc

See Kell, -Perkins A  Cravens for all 
kinds of Insurancs- Phono 694. Ground 
floor, Ksmp A Kell Building. ,62-tfc

The concert orchestra piano In
stalled at the Gem The ‘re has prov
en to be unsatisfactory, and Manager 
Trllch has decided to t 1 back to the 
electrical piano. Mr. Trltch la en
deavoring to give his patrons the very 
best program that it la possible to' 
have In any picture show, and for 
that reason put In the orchestra piano 
as an experiment, bur- round It was

without

The Prlcllla Club will meet with 
Mrs W. T. Carlton Friday the 27th.

Notice—I carry passengers to all 
points east of Brook street for 25 
cents. After midnight, 50 cents. Be- 
vond’ Brook street 50 cents. Tom 

Phone 800. l.;5-4tp

w  f  writs a" wir.Qs of Insurance. 
” hone 694. Kc’l, Perkin* A Cravens 
Ground floor. Kr.-nn A Ksll Building.

H. A. Gansewiu. general superin
tendent. and D. V. Keeler, vice presi
dent and general manager of the Ft. 
Worth and Denver railroad passed 
through Wichita Falla today In their 
special cart en route to Fort Worth 
after having completed a trip of In
spection along the Wichita Valley line.

We are showing another line of 
nobby tew patterns for (all and win
ter suits. Collier the Tailor. 13S-3tc

Iloark, cabman
not possible to maintain It 
the service of an expert. Mrs. Morris Marcus left-this after- 

non for Dallas, where ahV goes to at
tend the fair.

i n  I th- 1 X I. Cafe Is showing a novelty 
advertising feature in Us window that 

rp iiF R D  *9‘attracting a great deal of attention.
J.Manncer John Moat has arrange! a 
group .of /eh. oysl&rs, frogs, swab, 

'deerrated with enemies and tomatoes, 
n Is here and the who'e hj* been f'on.-n Into a 
JCpt t op.il .solid block of he Lv the .H’ irhllA loe 
\\> want Cx As arra.ige.i. ti e f, ,|| in ik Batura  ̂

r cup and life-like urd present a. most ape-
onal wel- tiling appeJiante tc-ii:v lover of fish 

and ra:r.e.

Mrs. L. B. Hardesty, local delegate 
of the luidlea Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen- to the 
Grand lodge which convenes In Kan
sas City. Oct. 23rd, left for that city 
thia morning.

You get th* heat cigars at Palace 
Drug Store. "We pay more." Smoke 
El Sldelo-Smokers 126-tfc

Dr. Pcothro, Dsntlst Suit* No. 1, 
Ward Building. 62 tfcRatKer' Cool

— B U T —

Stamping dope and lessona in all 
kinds of embroidery, Irish crochet, etc. 
Materials, patterns made to ordar In 
lettsra, monograms, ate. Miss Bettie 
llarrla 1110 Tenth, Mrs. Fields phone. 
51. 117-811

A marriage licence was issued this 
afternoon to Clifford 8. Monson and 
Mla« Rosa Lee Olldewell. Both are 
from Devol, Okla. The bride to be 
Is only fifteen years old. Later—The 
couple were married at ’he Methodist 
narsonage by Rev. O, T. Cooper.

Ice Cream 
Is S till Selling 

— A T —

Marchman’s Drug Stare
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

complete Mne for social or special 
oeogslonsFREEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO

UndSrtaks't and Embalmsr* ■ 
JE88E DOLMAN

(Graduate Licensed embalmsr In 
charge.)

lay ’phone 126. Nnlslit ’phore 665-815

Bridge Sets C A N D I E S

Constats of two sets of cards 
and score card, genuine Morocco 
bound. NicgrBor prtxe gift.

Shipment today—
W e sre sole Agents

Palace D r u g  S t o r e
“Only the Best"

The Carpether Company baa aecur- 
ed the agency tor IVlrhtta county for 
the E M. F. 30 tad Flanders 20 auto- 
moMlas and will push the sale of 
these cars-in this vicinity from now 
on. ’ Mr. Harold Carpenter and Mrs. 
Carpenter have been In Dallas this 
week taking In. the fair, and while 
there Mr. Cadienter closed (he con- 
(rart with (be Htiidcbaker Go., for the 
ngeocy.

Did you ever stop to tblnk bow economical and how much better in eve?y way 
it would be for you to keep healthy all the time. Your health or sickness 
is largely a matter of cate er nucleie, and by taking proper care of your- 
<e!f. you will rarely know what sickness la *

A little quinine or sonic of our cough medicines taken at the proper time 
nay save yon a disagreeable cold or even a serious Illness of pneumonia 

Once you get the health habit, yon will wonder at what a simple matter 
t|s to keep well all the.time A stlch In Ume saves nine. .

m  ARCH M A N ’S DRUG STORE 'fZTmSS « £ ?
TOR M / e*<  J vssss-----OOomm IMA

Dr. M. R. osrrtson. Dentist; office 
■drat National Bank Bldg. *Rbens 49.

In this wortd. either in men or confectionary. Any article la 
dear, ho matter what It oosta unleee it la backed up by quality. 
Our candles havd the quality, and the prices are reasonable.

W ich ita  C a n d y  K itc h e n
A . H . F E L L A . P ro prietor

Tarkington Divorce Suit.
By AuootaM Prvsa •*.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 21.-*-lfrs. 
Booth Tarkington, wife of the novelist 
and playwright, today filed suit for 
divorce. She charges cruelty and 
asks lor the custody of their child.

Fish, Chickens, Batter, Eggs. 
W « buy Chickens, Butter Eggs.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 690. 715 Seveqlh Street.
Parsons. Kanga*. front which place 
they come to visit Mr. and Mrs. F II 
Lewi* near this city.

Miss Louise Cuslsrd. chief nurse at 
the Wichita Sanitarium, left this aft
ernoon for Amarillo tji rotmoae to n 
telegram saying that her sister was 
dnngeorusly HI th’ re.

E. Rexford. a Htixeu of Burkbumett. 
waa one of the visitors in tkia city yes 
terday who witnessed the performance 
of the "Red Rose" at the Wichita The
atre last night.

Mis* Kate Brothers arrived this aft 
emoon fronrdier home in Dyerabury. 
T#nh„ on a few day* visit to Mr. and 
Mrs W. K Brothers o f tht| dky, afts' 
which she will pal a visit to.relative* 
itt Fort Worth.

'Or. Brown. Dentist. Room 306. Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone 179.

A re  hard to buy. The market has been swept deem of fancy marks 
selecting coffees of approved cvp quality and purchased over 30.000 po i 
doubt tty finest h t of coffee•  that hdve reached the state M e  season an 
1 orgep/advances on the coffee market since the Civil war. O n  account 
lowered the quality. O u r roasting plant is up to the last minute and we

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

r* I.ady Attondent In Offteo 
Best equipped office In North

west Texas
First National Bank Building 

K Wichita Falla, Texas

GROCERS A N D  C O FFE E  R O A S T E R S608-610 Ohio Avenue Phone 35 and 604
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